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USABB,
Chicago
Staff,Sheldon
Theatre
ShineatGABBF
Danville,Kentucky hosted the best
Gftat AneriaanBrussBandFestioalyet
this Juneand thr€r British-stylebrass
bandscontribud greatlyto thc success.TheUSABB(ThonusPalmatier),
with their Brass Quintet and Henld
Trump€b, the Chicago Stafl B.nd
(William Himes),and Sh€ldonTh€.
atst (Larry Brentzel)ioined an impressiveline-upofprofussionalbrassgroups
from acrossthe nation, The weather
wasextsemelyhot and humid, yet that
did not seem to affect, outwardly at
least,anyof thesegrcups.At pcaktimes,
thectowd wasestimatedto mngefuom
15,000to 30,000,Interestinglt on the
Saturdayevening when USABB was
plafn& the performerscan only seea
ftaction of the cmwd from the stage!
Each group was video-taped by the
localPBSTV stationand a sp€cialprogram wasbroadcastlater in July which
included exc€rptsfrom eachgroup's
concerts,
This weekend rnarked Captain Tom
Palmatier's "swan song" with the
USABB.A letter ftom him laberin this
issuegivesyou nDr€ detailsofhis move
and replacEment.ln addition, MSC
Heruy Segr€cciFovides an inside/s
view of the Festival, ftom the viewpointofthe USAaB,in theadde which
iollows. If anything, Henry is being
modest,becausethe combinedforces
of the three U.S. Army groups were
ideed a high point of a weekendfilled
with superior brass playing. Festival
organizerC€orgeForemanhasalr€ady
€ommitd b the GABBFTaF Contest
for 195, the date bng ,une 16-1Ein
Danville;plansarealsounderwayfor a

sistcrGABBFll,
in BattleCrc'ek,
Ml, the
weekbcfore,lune9-11,1995,but fuU
detailsare not availablcand it is not
clear yet whethera NABBA group
would b€ fcatured there as well. Dc'
tailswill followNABBA'SAugustBoard
of Directorsm€'etingin Toronto.
WhenSheldonTheahefirst took thc
main stageearly Safurdaymomin&
whenthe oowd had not grown very
large,theyv'rerenot surcwhattheyhad
gotten thernsclvesinto. By the end of
the weekendthey fclt fully integrated
into lhe Festival,hadmadea very solid
contributionto its success,
and could,
asMilt Hovelsonexpress€d
it, feelprivi
legedto havebeenpart of sucha highclassevent.This is thelind of weekend
whereBill Himescanbejust gettingoff
a bus, ready for his band to take thc
secondbandstageat the Festival,and
be calledup by larry Brenbel to conduct Sheldon Theah€, who had the
platform at the time. He quickly took
the baton and the band followed him
admirablyin his Celdrratbnol ConlenporuryGospdSongsandAmazingGrace
anangement.That knd of ftllowship
nrakesthissucha specialweekend.The
ev€ntalsornarkeda sad bansition for
euphonium soloist Tom Raber,who
will be moving to Arkansasthis summer.His rendition of t€idzerl s Songol
the Brotheto Su day was met with
such an enthusiasticovation that we
hoF hewiu belookingfor or startinga
brassband down south.
Other music featured by Sh€ldon
during the weekend idcluded:
Mephistopheks(Douglas); Cirril !{ar
Fartasy (Bilik/Himesri Sercnotd

(Toselli/Richards);Fant'arcPrchtde
(Bullal; Serenade
(Bourgeois);Z5
Tro,rrones(Willson); Appalachian
Motutain FolkSongS ite (Cumow); So
Clad (Himcs), with Kcn Robert
Flugelhorn soloist; Disne! Fafitasy
(Richards); Bfile Ror,to (Brubeck/
Edwards);Pfrise(Heaton);Mos?sGel
Doun (Go$i Armv of lheNiie(A lford),
Champiohs(Willcocks)t Thc Presidet
(German);Mrsriro/ lle Ni8li (webber/
Hirll,€F)
kyMarch(Strauss/Ryan);
; Rades
Largoal Ja.l ol utn (Rossini),with Trygve
Skaartubasoloist.
The Chtc.go StaIt Band begantheir
we€kendwith a concertat AsburyColl%e, Friday evenin& as part of the
Alumniweekend.Eothrames
college's
Cumow and RonaldHolz wereinvited
to guestconductthe ba^d lFilledbVlhe
Spidf (Curnow) and Mofiheil Citadel
(Audoire)jb€foreanenthusiastic
audience.The CSB had one more engaSementat thc Festivalthan Sh€ldonTh€atrebecausc
theinvied gtalvationArmy
brassband Drovidesthe bulk of the
music for the Sunday morning e(lrmenicalchurchservice,accompanfng
the many hymnsand the mass€dchoir
item lBafrlc Hymn ol the Republic
(Wilhousky/Soderstrom)l as well as
providing praiseanddevotionalmusic
suitable for the woBhip experience.
Becauseyour Bridge editor servedas
liaison b this group, I got a chana€to
conductthem againand sit in the front
benchcometsectionSundaymoming.
It se€medto me that both the CSBand
Sheldon Th€.tE iust got better and
bettereachtime theyplayed.By thelast
ctnthued onWge3
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This surnmermy brassband involve'
ment hasrun the gamut; teachingat a
SalvationArmy summercons€rvatory
(KY-TNDivision),CrratAnericanB rass
BandFesfiuul,
and BNFL'sChicaSoap
pearance.Lasr night (July 25th) I
watched the PBS ry special on the
CABBF, in which Sheldon Theah€,
Chicago Staff, and USABB got fine
exposure.That samcday a notearrivcd
from Bert Wiley, indicating that his
brassCD catalognow had 499listingsl
It sccmsthat brassbandsare thriving,
wllat with SA staff band spechculars,
and NABBA championshipsiust giving the "icingon thc cake"forbandin8
around North America.

On the othcr hand, I also scnsethat,
T€lephone(606)858-3511
€xlension2246 despitc the solid growth in NABBA
858-3s21
Facsimils
16061
bands in recent ycars, coupled with
their phcnomenal musical improvePaul
e Dro€le,
Revlewer
ment,we had bestlook seriouslyat the
Tom
lityeB,
Advenblng
long-rangehealth of our movcmcnt.
Producllon
Lynene
owens,
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stayingpowcr;notncarlyenoughyouth
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youth band in your area.Cet as many
pleasemailyour
TojoinNAIIBA,
bands and brassenthusiaststhat you
name,address,
number.
telephone
know to join NABBA. Our strength
inslrument,
andbands name(il you
playin one),plusannualmembership will be in our sharedresources.
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Moving?
TheBrassBandBridgecannolbe
loMarded
because
itismailedlhird
class.So,be sur€lo mailto Ben
Wleyyourohandnewaddresses,
or yourcopyol the Brugewillbe
discardodbythe U.S.PoslOtfic€,
andyouwillmissthenextissues!
2 fhe 8r8ssBafit8rldoe tulust 1994

Inthisissuewehavcaremarkabledocumcnt fromGeoffrcy Brand,courtcsyof
PresjdentMyers,that raisesall sortsof
interestin8musicaland philosophical
questions about onc of the great brass
masterpieces,Elgar's Se?ernSrile. Just
a brief examinationof the two score
excerptsprovided-showing theoriginal edition and then Brand'sversionshould be enough to intrigre any brass
student. Consider,also,the wholeprobIem of the rccommended key changein
light of the old "high pitcn- British
brassbands!Well, enFy this articleand,
if possible, explore with yout band
Elga/s $eat wo*, whatever edition
you choose,

In Scptember,following the August
board meetrn& all contest information
concemingNABBA '95 (Toronto)and
CABBF'95 will be scntout to NABBA
bands. The Novcmber issue will includea preview of the April contest.In
the meantimq keep thosc band programs and reports coming [October
lsth deadlinefornext issuelas ivell as
Band Bulletin Board and Coming
Evr'nlsmaterial.Bcstwishesto you all
for a great 94-95 scason with your
bands.
R.W. Holz, Editor and ContestChair
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President's
Podium
At the complctionof our Champion- foc'lrswill be getting bcyond the notes
into theemotions.And yes,theachievcshipsin Apnl, I had the pleasureof
having dinncr with lames Curnow, ment of magic will bc p6rt of the adjudication. ln addition, we hope to inBramCregson.and FrankRenton,our
adjudicators,
and Ron Holz, our con- creasea bit the difficulty of both the
lroller. We,of course,reflectedon the HonorsandChampionshipsectiontest
pieccsto alleviatethe tightgrouping of
day'sperformances.
Our thoughtswerc
within thegroup.Ourbands performancesthat hasoconcd in the
consistent
hadgottentherightnotes,solvedmost last few years our bands are getting
intonation challenges,handled thc better!
rapidfireworkssr(tions,andgenerally For achicving the outstandingChamhadgi venat&activeperformances.
Still
pionshipsin 1994,I give warm thanks
missin&though,is greatmusicmak- to our adiudicators,Ron Holz, Bcth
ing-theoverwhclmingexpression,
the Hronek, Bert Wilcy, Sara North, and
momcntsof musicalcc- Bob Barnes-and a very spccial thank
break-through
stasythat80 far bcyondthenotesand you to ourhosts Frank Hammond, thc
markson thc pagc.
North CarolinaStateUniversityBritish
Why was that magic missing?As a
conductor,I think I know why. It is
scary,very scaryto let your emotions
show. lt also requircstaking lots of
risk in theperformancqandhow many
bandmembcrsare so afraidto missa
notethattheyholdbackcompletely
in
expression?
I rerncmbervividly thc first time my
brassband lran{ended the notes.It
wasduring a holidayperformance
of
Hof
st's.lr
lreBleak
MidtobneL
a
Custav
work I truly adorc.I let go of my sclfimposedrestrahrtand beganto conduct themeaningof the music.I conductedmoreofthedFamics.Theband
followed.I delicately
shetched
thecnds
of phrasesand accelerated
the othcr
sections,within the meaningof the
wordsandcarol,wcll beyondanything
we had done in rehearsal.The band
waswith mc.Wewereone.Eachof us
wasgiving our emotionsto the audience.Holst was thcrc. The audience
was with ut mesmerized.
Themusic
ended.Thc silencelingered.Thencveryonebeganto dry their eyes.
5o that is what we will work on---+xpandingourmusicalexpression--during tlre NABBA Championshipsin
Torontoon April 21and 22,1995.The
test pi€<esfor eachsectionwill be selecd to provide the maimum challengeand opporhrnity to the conductor and each member of the band to
achievemusical magic. The technical
tasts ll,ill still be there,but the maior

BrassBand, the Triangle BrassBand,
and MuBetaPsi.I don'tknowhowthe
Championships could be run morc
And toeach
smoothly.Consratulationsl
member of the competing band r I hope
you had a wonderful timcand learned
a little. .. wc do itall for youl
Sincerely,Thomas A. Mlyers, Presi-

***

* N/DBA*
XIII
Championships

Shlneat GABBF
lrcm page1
continued
two proSramson Sunday,bothgroups
werein peakform. I was particularly
impressedby PeggyThomas'cxhilarating pcrformanceof BcarcroffsdemandingcornetsoloSokgofE:1 lalio ,
dcUveredin 95degrccheatlBothbands
put forward a finc array of soloisls,
alwaysawiseideaat thisFcstival.
Othcr CSBliteraturcincluded:6odol
(Himes); Riapsod!hr E llho
Worrrlers
niun andBandlcldmow),with soloist
TomHanton;Cospel
S,E-Aror8(Himcs)
rcal
ly
audicncc
sang!l;IasLhtvias
IThc
Grarrles(Graham)j latnaicaCitadel
(Holz);sa,retBy and Bv (Ballantine),
with FlugelhomistRandy Cox; Deqp
Riael (Wm. Broughton); Collase
(Himcs), On lhe Kint's Highualt
(Iddzc );HarborLiShllBcarcroft),wi th
Ballade
0uphoniumsoloistKarlStrand);
(Rowland),with trombonosoloistBill
(Downie)iMarriageof
Luhn; Ercelsior
Figaro(Mozart/Himcs);SoloSrondo
(Himcs),with AltohornistDamon
(Himcs).
Lodge;Roilirs?{lor,8
Thereweremanyoutstandinggioups
at the CABBF-Summit Brassand
Rhythm and Brassto namctwo that
rcallyimpresscdmc. I felt vcry gratificd,however,to hcartheBritish-stylc
groupspresentsuchfine,varicd,and
musically-interesting programs
throughoutthe wc'ckcnd.lf you havc
not gottento this Festival,makesure
youattendnextycar.NABBAbands!Startgettingyour tapc entriesreadyl
[R.w. Holz]

L995
Attend
the
NABBA
Xlll
Championship6
inToronto,
Canada
April2l-22,
1995
Host:
Weston
Silver
Band
August1994 Th€Bra93BandSddge 3

Geoffrey
Brandon
Elgar's
TheSevern
Suite

ing financialdifficulrics.The annual
well-written letter from Whiteley (a
copyof whichis in theBritishMuseum)
ar ved that said somethingalong the
linesof DearSir Edward,you will of
TranscbedandedltedbyThomss
A.ltysrs
courseknow why I'm hriting and will
trcall our conversationsandrcmember
SW WtWl @byC@thet&and1994.
AI tighbre9ed.
that we havepursuedthis...Itwould
Elgarwasenormously
imfnrtantin the Whitele, with whomElgardeveloped bc quite wonderful if the Masterof the
King's Music (that was the role and
Britishmusicsceneduringhis
lifetimc, a warm friendship.
very prestigioushonorary titlc that
yct we haveonly one work from him
Whiteley
was
a
gieat
advocate
for
Bri
tElgar
held)would write the testpie.ce
for brassband,IleSedemSr//?.Itwas
ish
music
and
British
composers
and,
for
the
NationalBrassBandChampiwrittcnin 1930specificatly
to betheset
of
course,
Elgar
shortly
b€came
a
vcry
onships.
testpie(eat the NationalChampionmuch an admired.distinguishcdEn,
ships,whichin thoscdayswcreheldin
Elgarsaid
yct hewould
glish
composer,
alonSwith Holst, Astonishingly,
southeast
L)ndonat theCrystalpalace.
writc
thc
work.
The
fec
offercd was
VaughanWilliams,and othersat that
considerable
for
that
tim(-150
guinI bccarneacquaintedwith that work
cas-and
my
su
rmisc
is
tha
t
he
needed
somctimein the 19y)s,first hearingit,
thcmoney,
thcnlaterperformiigit manytimcs.It Someycarslater,Whiteleymovedto
musiccditorfor R.
isa work with wonderfulpatches,but Londonandb€'camc
Whitelcy'slefterinvitinghim to comI feltit wasnotalwayscluiteas
comfort- Smith & Company.Before1914,the ttoscthe
Piecewaswri tten in theendof
ablyscored
asitcouldhavebccn.Thcrc ycar of thc startof World War Onc, January.Elgarunderstoodthatthework
WhitcleywrotetoElgar remindinghim
was something that necd€\i to be rcof
theiracquaintance,and
toldhimwhat wouldbcrcquiredby Marchatthevery
considcrcd
aboutthepiece.
latestto allow for themusicbobc prehe wasnow doing,and cxpresscd
thc
paroC
for thebandsto bc rcadyto perR.Smith&Companywasthepublishcr hopcthatElgarwouldwriteanoriginal
form
it
in September.
of the brassband version.Elgarcon- workforbrassband.
ToWhitcley'sjoy,
signcdonly the brassband rights of
Elgarrcpliedpositivcly,sayingye$,
tre Elgardidn't write a full scoreof Tle
publicationto that companyin 1930. would,hdd loveto,buthewassobusy, SeoeftrS ite; hc wrote a short saorc.
My association
with R.Smith& Com- hecouldn'tdo it now.
Someoneelsc was cxpectedto scoreit
pany,musicpublighcr,beganin 1967
for thefull band.He instructcdandput
wantedwasforElgarto
whcnI ioinedthefirm. Ovcr thcycars WhatWhiteley
writc a work to beusedfor theNational in ideatbuthedid notwriteeverynote
Ihavemadeitmybusincss
toreadback
for everyinstrument.
of Great
as to how the relationshipwith Etgar BrassBandChampionships
Britain.TheNationalChampionships Soby theendofMarch,a workin short
and fie Seren S ile happcncd.
werenot hr'ld b{tw{-n 1914and 1919, scoreform,whichElgarhad titlcd lte
It'rimportantto realizethat Elgarwas sincemostbrass
bandswcreunableto
S.rsnl S,rifc,arri vedat R.Smith& Coma bassoon
playcr,aswell asa violiDist continucdue to themcn beingaway, pany.ltwasinquitelimitcdform.Whcn
and trombonist so he was very infightingthewar.ln 1920,theChampi- I sayshort scorc,you know, Elgarhad
formcdinstnrmentally.
Betwccn| 878 onshipsresumcd,and Whiteleyagain notcompleted
all thedetailastohowit
and 1881,he led a wind quinrct,in
wroteto Elgarwhosaid,yes,hewould shouldbescorcd.But thecompanywas
whichheplayedthebassoon.
Thequin- but he couldn'tdo it now,he wastoo thritledand dclightedand accepted
it
tet compris€dtwo flutes,an oboe,a busy.EachyearWhiteleywrcte,butit
clarineLand a bassoon,and for this was not until 1930that Elgarfinally
Thepersonwho was hired to stcorethe
group, Elgarwrote andarrangedacon- agrcedto composea work.
piece,to orchestrateit for brassband,
siderable
amountof music.
It is importantto considera possible wasHenry Geehl,a very accomplished
Sornetimeshewould go wi th thequinreasonfor Elgat's acc€ptance.
Elgar's musician,comrroser,and pianist who
tet to play in a tiny village called wife had diedin 1920;shchadbeena
had w tten works for brassband. He
Shuttleworth,
inYorksNreinthenorth Srcat influence on Elgar and a great also had a reputation for being ableto
of England.The membersstayedwith
help to him. He wasa man who found
work quickly. Therefore,it wasHenry
a doctor ftiend of Elgar and from the it difficultto managehisown financial Ceelil who scoredthe work.
accountshad lovely times.The local affairsskillfully. He wrote very few
organist of the Shuttleworth Parish worksin the1920safterhis wife'sdeath Elgarand Geehlcorrespondedand the
Church was a man nam€d Herbert and from the evidencewas experienc- work went ahead, but when it was
completed,Elgar wasn't totally happy
{
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with what he sawin the scoring.Geehl
wasalsoastrongpersonality,and there
wasa little bit of altercadonbctw€'en
them. Anywa, in the cnd the work
appearedin print and was pcrformc{
during theChampionshipsin Septernber 1930.

never knew why, but they did. Hc
wasn'trcallya musician;
he had a dc"
greein historyfrom OxfordUniversity.
Helivedin thehousethathisfatherhad
livedin, inMarsatq whichisa coastal
townin southeastEnglandin thecounty
of Kcnt.

Thework,incidentally.is dedicatedto
CaorgeBemardShaw.Shawwasagreat
friendof Elgar.Shawhadencouragcd
Elgar to accept and write the work.
Shaw went to the Crystal Palacein
SeptemberI 930to hearthecontestperformanes. Elgar,himselt wasnot well
enoughto 8o.Shawrespondcd thc next
day with a wonderfullettcr(l havea
copyof i t hangingin my studyathome)
in which he bes€echedElgar not to
write Italian terms, sine thoscsplendid bandsmenwith their "handsof
toil", you know,wouldn'tunderstand
necessarily.
Shawsaidto Elgar,SirEdward,you must write clearlyin terms
as "blow like
they understand--such
hell here"-thoseso s of injunctions.
It was a tremendorsletter.Clearly,
Shawhad beenvery impresscdby the
music and by the high pcrformance
shndardsthathadbecnachieved,
both
musicallyand technically.

,ohn Henry nes, the father, had been
very mucha showman.He ownedand
ran Bellewe,which\aasa greatplcasurc gardensin Manchester.
He also
hada similarplaccin thesouthof England callcd Dreamlandin Margate.
Ericaskcdmeto comedown to Margate
wherehe lived,explainingthat whcn
thewar in Englandbrokcout in 1939,
duc to the bombingand thc fire and
hisfatherhadmoveda
waterdamage,
greatmanyof theo ginalmanuscripts
from the middlc of l-ondonand had
takc'nthemto Ma.gatefor safety.Those
brown paperparcclshad beenin thc
top ofthe houscin Margatccvcrsince
1940.Now 27 yearslatet Eric said,
"Sinceyou arc Soingto bc<omcinvolvedandpartownerofthecompany,
youshouldtakeall thoseparcels.
Thcy
now bclongto you."

So the work was launched and ever
since,it has always been regardedas
somethingof a specialwork, together
with a few othert becauscSir Edward
ElSarhadwrittenthisoneoriginalwork
for brassband.
Now wemustjump forwarda number
of years.From 1955,I had worked asa
music prcducer at the British BroadcastingCorporatron.
ln 1962I decided
thetime had cornewhen I shouldleave
in orderto concEntrateon my conducting career.Following a quiteextsaordinary chancemeetin& I was invited by
EricBall to succeedhim aseditor of the
BritishBandstan,a d also to b€come
involved with R.Smith& Company,as
musiceditor.
At that time, the chairmanand principal shareholderof R. Smith & Company was EIic [les, the son of John
Henry lles.Edclles wasactuallyH,F.B.
Iles, but everyone called him Eric. I

Soonelovelyday,
withmy wife,Violct,
and our children,I drove down to
Margate,and we spcntthewholcday
there. Thosc pa(€ls were absolutely
coveredwith dust. They'd neverb€en
unwrapped.Wc broughtthemdown
fromthcloftof thehousc,geftingthorand put
oughlydirty in the process,
themintowhatyoucallthetrunkandI
will callthebootofmy car,anddrove
thembackto London.
I didn't feelinclinedto openthemat
that timc,havingrecentlyb€comeae
sociad with the company and was,
theretore,verybusy,sowhatdid wedo
but put them back into the loft from
whencethey'dbeentaken27yearsearlier. Therethey remaineduntil in 1975
whcn R,Smith& Companymovedout
of the middlc of london. It was no
longersensiblcftonomicallyorin tcrms
of sFac€b stay in the middle of t ndon. Wedidn't nc{d to bethere,and it
wasn'tthemostconrlortablefacility. So
we moved out to watford, a suburb

north of lrndon. Of cours€,theparcels
were brought down ftom the loft,
moved, and thrown back up into the
nextloft.
But I determinedthat we would opcn
theparcels.Whcntherewasa littlc timc
and space,I would askoneof thcmembersof the staff to go up into thc loft to
get a few of theparcels.I thinkI went
up a few timesmyselt too.Cradually
we opencdthemall, and thcy werefull
of interestirgmanuscripts.
Workingfor R. Smith& Companyat
that time wasPhilip Sparkc.Oneday,
neartheendof thesagaof thc parcelsin
theloft,Philipwentinto theloft at my
rcqucstand
broughtdownthcvcrylast
parcel.IMycrsNote:Philiprernemb€rs
it a bit differently.His cu.iosityhad
gotten the bcttcr of him, and he wag
snoopingin the loft, openedthc package,and noticedthat on toP was an
untitled$corcfor lre Seoenr
Slilc,writtena wholctonehighcrthanthepub
lishedbrassbandversion.Hebrought
it down and said, looky hcre.l We
openedit, and thcreon the top I sawin
manuscriptthesaoreofTfteSevern
9tite.
Thefirst thingthatstruckmewasthat
it was all a tone higher.This was in
concertC; thags D mapr for the Bb
instrumentsand A mai)r for the E-flat
instruments. whereas thc published
versionis a wholetonelowet concert
&fl at.This,ofcourse,wasof enormous
significance.
Sincethcn I have tried io identify that
manuscript.
I think i(s HcnryCeehl't
but I can not be 100pcrccntsure.It's
beautifullyhandwritten/
asmostscores
werein thoscdays.I wasdcberminedto
rrukeacomparativestudybetwen that
score and the score in print. To my
astonishment,it wasfull of differencrs.
Therewere actually 64 omissionsand
enorc. For examPle,therc were two
bars wherc one voice in the four-part
harmony was totally missing.That
voidrstill renuinsomittedin thcprinted
I decidedI had to delve moredeeply.I
made contact with the man who has
written a very authoritative book on
arrgust1991 TheB|&ssBrndBddoo 5

I INTRODUCTION

So Elgar went to where he kept his
music/ which \i/as in two shedsin the
garden of his home in Broadheath,
which is in Worcestershirgoutsidethe
city of Worcester.He calledthemShed
One and ShedTwo and knew cxactly
which music was in Shed One and
whichwasin ShedTwo.He foundhis
minuet, his toccata,and his fugueand
brought them back to his dcsk, presurr|ably.A nd thesethreearcthcmovenentsof me SeaeftS ile.Elgaradd.d
an introduction,madelinks between
themovements,
and wrotca aoda.
I thereforchad in full score,the work
(TheSeocrnSuilerlbclievewasrnadeby
Henry Geehl for Herbert Whiteley,
musiceditorof R.Smith& Company.

I havealready
saidthatinthoscdayswCrc talking1930,nrorethan60years
ago-it was thoughtthat brassband
playerswercnot comfortable
playing
in keys that they considcredto bc a
little morc difficult. For E-flatinshumentt thc concertkeyof A maior,threc
sharps,would havebeena bi t difficult
to handle.Italsotookthe&flat comets
up to thcir writtenD abovethestave,
to bea bit
whichthenwasconsidered
(lgn)
NowaEntrde 1: Se\q1gtte - lntducli , R.SnikEdllion
out of rcach,too extraneous,
days,high Dsand E-flatsand Fscven,
you know, arc all embraccdand enElgar,whobybirthisanAmcrican.His thosecorrectionshadneverfoundtheir
compassd,but not thcn. So iYs my
nameis JcrroldNorthrcp Moore.He
wayintotheprintcdversion.Of
course, bclicf thatit wasWhiteleywho,when
had beena librarianin thc Statet a
thc key chanSe,whichis a profound Ceehlscoredthe piecein Elga/s key,
musician,
a cellist,andwasvcry much influenceonhowthemusicwill sound, thoughtitwastoomuchandiistructed
had not b€enindicad by Elgar.Who
the printer to put it down a tone.Thags
a studentof the musicof Elgar.WhenI
to put it atonelower? my surmis€.The piece was certainly
telephoncdhim, hewasveryinterestcd madethed€\cision
and told me about the Elgar Socicty I think it must have been Herbcrt publisheda wholc tone lower.
Whiteley, thinking thc playerswould
and askedif he could cometo look at
B€causcof all those chanSes,the 64
thescorcwith me.He cameto R.Smith find itdifficull in thosedayt to playin
enorsandomissiongand
theprofound
keyswith slurps.
& Co.,in Watford, and wc spent time
key change,I determinrd thereought
togethergoing through the score.He
I leamedfrom JcnoldNorthrop Moore to bea ncw cdihon.
becamecxtsemelyexcitedwhenhesaw
the sour(Esof the musiai^ me Seoen Next,I went to the BritishMuseuh and
at the side of the scorecorrectionsin
Slile. In 1930,Elgar had remembered found Elgar'sthee oliginalt orebasis
blue crayonand gr€€ncrayon.He told
his wind quintetanda minuetthathe for
the threecentermovementsof the
mc thesewere Elga/s marks;Elgarofhad $,ritten for it many yearsago.He
work-the toccata, the fugue, the
ten worked in blue and gleer! so they
also recalleda toacatahe had written
minuet-in theirodgrnalforms.Isaw
mustb€Elgar's.Weassumed,correctly
severalyearsbefore that, also for thc
that Elga/s useof them i^ TheSeoem
I thinl, that they w€re Elgar's markwind quintet. tn l92t much aIEr his
Srite)wasquitedifferenthom theorigii"gs.
quintetdays,Elgarhadwritten a fugue nals in
plac€s.
for organ.
Therewereall sortsof little things that
ThenI remembered(andthisinterested
Elgar had suggested,but sombhow
6 Tho8.r!E BondBd{o
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meverymuch)thatdurinSmy daysat
I had seenin thelibraryan
theB.B.C.,
orcheshalversionof lre Seun Suile.I
andaskedif Icould
contacd theB.B.C.
seethe orchcsual score.I took Jenold
Northrop Moore with me. Together,
foundthe
wewentto theB.B.C.library,
orchesbalsaore,and spentmanyhours
combingthrough it, Again, the differencesthat we saw were really very
considerable.
When did Elgar make the orchestral
Itwasin'1932,two yearsafter
version?
the brassband versionappeared.In
1932Elgarwasaskcdto Flerformwith
thelocalorchestraat thcWorcesterFestival. He had b€rn conductingat the
Festivalfor manyycarsand
Worcester
wasrunningoutof newworksto Play.
I b€lieveElgarhimselfscorcdthe orchcstralversionof me SetentSuita.lf
so,that versionwas Elgarrethinkin&
thatworkfororcheg
twoyearslater,of
tra. Elsar alsorecordadit in 1932with
the Lo;don SymphonyOrchcatta.He
startedin 1914,to
hadacontract,which
makeone record a year \4dththc tondonSymphonyOrchcshafor EMI. That
1932orchcstialrecordingwasreissued
several years ago (and reissucdjust
I havcacopy
recentlyoncompactdisc).
ofit withElgarconductingthcLondon
SymphonyOrchcstra.His choiceof
tempiand mannerismsof performance
And thereit is in
arevery interestrng.
the key of concertC major.
Sobackat theB.B.C.library,lnow had
the thrceorigrnal sources(the toccata,
tugue, and minuet). I had the Cc€hl
scorewith Elgals corrections.I had the
orchesbal scor€ from the B.B.C.,becausethey kindly allowed me to make
a c!py. And I had the recording of
Elga/s versionwith theorchestra.The
desireto make a new edilon became
irresistible.And all that matedal was
thebasisof my editionfor biassband.
Thenew editron placesthe musicback
in the original ke, concertC nujor. It
takes into account ElSar's later
thoughts, the changesof rhythh in
placB,changesof voicin& andchanges
of phndng as nqde in the orchestral

its great dignity, great stature,is
version.All thoscI incorporated.I also
properly hcard.
includedthecortectlonsthat ElSarhad
indicatedon the orighal Ccchl score.I
MysrsjWhendid you complctcthereincorporatedthem all. So that is thc
visions?
Suitc.
originof my editionof T,eSeuern
B/ardjTha(s a very good question,I
Yes,
lsit in print?No.Butisit available?
wish I couldbc absolutelysure.we
it is fromR.Smith& Companyon hire
found theCc.chlscorein the mid-to_
lt isalittlemorccxpensive
orpurchase.
late 1970s.I was askcdto lectureto
than the printed version becausethe
the Elgar Socicty on my €dition of
copiesareall madcto ordcr.Includ€d
Sl/ilc-I think in'1979.
Ire Serreri
are a full scoreand a setof parts.
MyelsjSoby that ti meyou would havc
It relluins oneof my intentions,hopcs,
complctcdthc rcvision.
thisversionwitha
ambitionsto rc'Cord
goodband,this editionthat I believe Branrl:Oh yes,I had,complctelyfinishcdit.
with dc.cphumilitybut greatsincerity
moreaccordswith ElSar'slaterwishes MyelsrHavc thcrc boenmany ordss
tof the Setefh >'/llc.
for the Ceoffrey Brandcdition?
ldbtring
fhis
and
tB
IEdiblsNole atlide
Brand:No,a few,notmany.lthastobe
*aM 4'd NAB8'r'.
Geolfiey
netule*botfleen
thatifbands
saidwith greathonesty
Tonite$ werctl1d
nsJllofsveal
P|ss,iddt
theircuP
vcrsionin
havethcprirrtcd
neew
neirys, indudiry
a Dffidbt 1992
likely
to
thcy're
not
board,
8o out
h Chi6W,al tlF'klltueslktenatiowlBand
ifferent
vermoncy
on
a
d
and spend
w6
PadD'o6E
atl,l.nidl
an ordgta Clinic,
it
is
reBut
sion.I understandthat.
dsogxedl
usually
from
timc
to
time,
quested
bya conductorwhohasthedesireto
MeyelsrWhenwc comparedthc scorcs
perfo.mthe work in its laterform,
of the two vcrsiont they seemed
which is as closr'to ElSa/s intenquitcdifferent,almostlike two diftionsasI know how to makcit lt is
fercntworks,eventhoughthc founusuallya conductorwho asksabout
dationis thesame.
the edition.I dearly would like to
thinkthatit'$goin8tobeuscdmore,
8/dndiYcs,The new editionis more
I bclicvcthelaterversionis
becausc
difficultto play,in partbccauscit's
morc
satisfactory
work,
a
pitcheda tonehigher.A toneis a
And there.
diffcrence.
considcrablc
Mysrsj Wherewould the Piece'sdiffiforq I do not anticipatedlat thenew
culty be graded on the one-to-six
editionwill receivevastnumbersof
scale?
WhatI cansayis that
perforrnances.
it soundsextremelywell on a larger Brardj I supposeiYs got to bea six.
band.During thc 2l ycarswhen I
MyersiSo it would be aPproPriatefor
YouthBrass
conducH theNational
kion?
NABBA'SChampionship
Bandof Scotland,we performedit
toP
ThatgrouP Bnnl: Yes, the ChamPionshiPs
ontvrcor threeoccasions.
lengrh
also
thc
grade.Rernember
that
rangedb€tween60 and 90 players,
brings its own challenge,the quesand it workedextremelywell on the
tion of durability.It is alsoa work
larger band, Rememberthat the
that necdsto be molded very musi
whole length of Ir, SeoenS ite is
cally.It haslovelythingsfor musi
nearly18minutes.
Whenit wasfirst
cians to enjoy and Phrascsho be
oneof
playedat theCrystalPalace,
tumed with great sensitivity.
the movementswas omitied, Usually when it hasbeenus€das a tesf Myelsiwhat hapPenedin thenew ediprece,a inovernentis omitted, but
tion to some of the awkward mG
the work should b€ played in its
ments that you mentionedwere in
entirety.Thm its architecture,with
AlgrFt199l the Br$8 BandBdd!. 7
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and it is that which I
havetried tobring into
my cdition for brass
band.
D/oslejMay I ask if
thcrc is any significanccto thetitleoffie
SeuerlSuiLe?
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Ceortql:TheSevemis
theriverSevem.
Elgar
livedin thepartofEngland throughwhich
flows.
thcrivcrSevern
Itflows fromthcMidlandsinto the Bristol
Channcl.Soit wasthe
river that Elgar had
known from his boyhood,thcriverSevern.
It's intcresting how
manycomposershavc
written atlout rivers.
Therci stheMississr'ppi
Srile by FredeCrof€,
thc well knownson&
Old FalherTha,ncs;
the
Volga Boal SonS,
JohannStrauss'famous walu, me BI e
Dcrt,rr; andsoon.Perhapsifs the timelese
nessof rivers - thcy
flow on and on, for-
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the lower pitched version?
ErdrA With the omissionsand erors
correctedand Elga/s desiresincorpoEted, espc{ially the higher key,
the voicing sounds more comfortable.Ithink ElgarfashionedArcwork
more comPletely in the orchestral
transcription. You know, if one is
going to p€rform a work as a conductor,oneselt you tend,I think, to
look at it differently. And I think
Elgarhimselfperhapsjust lookedat
I
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it differend, sincehe wasgoing to
give a performanceat theWorcester
Festivaland alsorecord it with the
LondonSymphonyOrchesha.
Myefsj And maybehad more time to
reconsider.
8/zrd; Perhapshehad time then,more
time.Thatwasorily two yearsbefore
his deathin 1934,but I Euly feelthat
Elga/s orchestralvergionis a work
that is morecompletelythoughtout,
more cornlortablein performance,

Mycrs' note: The
Ceoffrey Brand editior\ofThestuerhS
ite
forbrassband
isavailableinNorthAmerica
throughBemelMusic.
The purchaseprice is about $135.
You also may be interestedin the
1932recordingof theorchestralversion ol me Seuefi S ile conducted
by Sir Edward Elgar that was re
leasedin 1992by EMI Classicsin
VolumeTwo (as€tof threecompact
dis.s) of Tre Elgar Edilioh, c talog
numb€rEMI ClassicsClls7 545(42.
Excerptsftom lt s SerremSuitercp.oduc€d with permissionof R. Smith &
Company.

SGRECCIon
theUSABB
atGABBF
from
lThefollowingarticleisexcerptcd
MSC Henry Segrecci'sarticle "Army
Band Wows Festival, Palmatier Bids
Farcwell",preparedfor lhe Penlaglam,
official weekly newspaperof TheMilitary Districtof Washington(June25,
1994)Photoby Spec.MichaelC. Tickle,
JTJ

An audienc€
of morcthan10,000
gazed
indelightasthreeU.S.Army Blackhawk
helicoptersflew in closeformation over
theFestival's
CenterStageon Saturday
evsring. Precisetiming made the momenteverrmonerpmorable when the
ensembles'Director, CaDtainThomas
Palmatier,rendereda saluteas the helicopterspassedoverheadon the final
chordof the nationalanthem....Following the anthem/flyoverthe brass
bandlaunchedintoanAme canb.ass
band favori|P',Fronliet Oocrtwe,ftofi
Hollywood movie composerBruce
Broughton.
In continuin&onelistenet
on the lawn said renownedWelsheuphoniumsoloistNickChilds
"gaveher
chills" as he Frformed his signature
soloPanforrirre(Sparke)with theband.
The Army Brass Quintet once again
distinguishedibelf asoneof thebestin
the nation as its membersappearedin

the spotlightwith a sparklingmcmori?cdrenditionof L?klor tiasance
from
Handel'sMtlsiclor theRoyalFiraoor,s.
Staff SergeantDeloresKing-Williams
of Th€ U.S. Army Choral€ provided
justtherightchangcofpacewhenshe
offereda fovely stylizatiotrof Savclhe
Bestlor last, and Anetiu lheBautift,
with a cameoappearanceby local
Danvillefavorii,e,trumpeterVincent
DMartino.
While theUSABBand BrassQulntet
arepopular with audiences,it wasthe
performanceof the U.S.Army H€r.ld
Trump€ts that festival chairftan
GeorgcForcmanknew would dazzle
the audicncc.Palmatierled the longbelled cnsemblethrough severalfanfaresand theanivals€quence
thatthe
Herald Trumpcts had recentlyperform€dfrom the White Housebalcony
in welcomingJapaneseEmpcror
Akihito.Onehadonlytoscantheaudierrcetoobscrvetheraptattention,beaming smiles,and the loud chc€rsconcluding eachfanfare.
Completingthe eveningwasa tour de
force for forty musicians,a collaborative effort that put all tfuee ensembles
on the sldeeat the sarnetime. The fi-

nafe, titled lre Secon,lDatnting, was
compos€dby SFCJame6Horsay,staff
arrangerfor "Pershing'sOwn." Thc
epic compositionwas inspired by the
dismantlingof theBerlinWalland the
liberationof dreCommunistBloc(ountnes of EasbernEurope. Thc hvclveminutc work evolvesfrom the lonc
voiceof onetubaintoa masslvewall
of
peeling
sound,that coupledwith dre
of
chimesandbellt proclairnsthewillof
freedom.Following a thundcrousovation and severalcncores,a beaming
CeorgeForcmanshouted'"TheU.S,
Army Bra8sBand,HeraldTrump€t6,
and BtassQuinlet made this year's
Festival."It was a scntimentthat thc
musicians
heardtimeandagainasthey
movcdawayfrom thc stage.StaffSgt
S{ott Littlc, cornetistwith thc band,
exclaimod:
"the Fegtivalwasgrcatand
that concertwas the bestI havecver
playedinmyentirclifc."lEdito/sNotc:
Secon
l Da70nin8was rcpeatedon Sunday to iisurc a good vidcotapingfor
thc PBSspeial, at thc rcquestof thc
station!l
...Sunday
evcning'sconcert
offcrcdthe
addeddclightof localcomposer,amcs
Cumowconductingthcbrassband
in a
spiritcdpcrformance
of his new work
Sitionietta, commissionedby The
USABB.Butas the musiciansworkcd
their way through thc evening's
knew tlrat thc camcras
conccrt..,thcy
werer€rordingthefinalinstallment
of
Palmatic/sambitioussix-yeartenurc
with '?ershing'sOwn." Mondayhc
would begin a transitionto his next
assignment.As thc ensemblc'sfinal
notesconcluded,and thc conductor's
armsfell to his side,audiencrandmusiciansalike rosein tribute to thc officer,
With missioncompleted,and the
thoughtstumingtowardthctrip home,
a reflcctiveand fulfillcd Palmatieraddresscd his boops for the last timc.
T ouhit ahomerun,"hem|!sed;"10,000
peoplecan't be wrong-it just doesn't
getanyHter thanthis." IHenrySgrccci]
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The Best
Play
Besson
THE CHILDBROS

"Besson
Sovereign
Euphoniums
arethe onlyinstruments
for the
ChildsBrothers.
Theyproduce
a warm,mellow
soundandremain
responsive
throughout
the range.Theswift,silentvalveactionhas
provedinvaluable
in bothour bandworkandsoloperformances
and
whenthe pressure
is on, it is reassuring
to knowweplayBesson".
- Bob
Besson
Sovereign
Euphoniums
arecompletely
compatible
playsa 968withthe JohnFosterBlackDykeMillsBandwhileNick
playsa 967withtheBrittaniaBuildingSocietyBand.

COMPANY
Boosey
Inc,1925Enlgrprise
& Hawkes/Buftet
Crampon
Court,POBox13O,
(7OB)
Ubefiyville,
lllinois
6004a,
USATel:
8162500Fax (708)8162514

Palmatier
MovesOn:HoltanTakesUSABB
lThefollowingletteris address(dto all NABBAmembersl
DearFdends:This is iust a shortnoteto
Ietyou know that I will soonbemoving
onfromtheUSABBandHeraldTrum.
p€ts.In September.
I'll takecommand
ofTh€U.S.Contin€ntalArmyBandat
FortMonroe,Virginia in theTidewater
area,nearNor60lk.Whilel hatcleaving
theterrificmusiciansandexcitingworking enYiroffnent at The Army Band,
I'm reauylooking forward to "sitting in
thebigchai/'andhavingmyownband.
Beginningin mid-SeptembcrI can be
reachedat (8M) 727388, FAX l8,M,n7
4052.Themailingaddress
willbeiCap-

tain ThomasH, Palmatier/Com- NABBA and its membersare doing
mander,U.S.Continental
ArmyBand/
great things to further music (in all
FortMonroe,VA 23651-99&5.
forms)in North America.Ifs a grcat
privilegeto be associated
with those
I've greatlyenjoyedservingasa memPleas€
efforts.
acceptmy thanksfor the
berofthcBoardof Dircctorsof
NABBA
friendshipextcndcdto me duringmy
and look forwardto continu€dachve
sixyearsatthehelmofTheArmyBrass
serviceto NABBA. My successor
as
Band,and let me thankthc bandpubDirectoroftheUSABB
isCaptainTime
Iicly for theirdedicationand inspircd
thy .1.Holtan,who I'm surewill conmusicianship.
tinue to lead thcm on thcir questto
achievegreatness
as a baassband.I
Sincerely, Captain Thomas H.
hopetheNABBArnembcrshipwill k'cp
Palmatier,
AssociatcBandmaster,
Th€
me in their "addressbookJ'asan ac- United Stat€sArmy Band
tiveadvocateof
brassbandsin
America.

International
Brass
Spectacular

outthcw€rkcndtoconductthemassed
bands.Theresponse
to thc cventwas
so great that two pcrforrnanceswere
neededandovcr 5000ticketsweresold.

Iwhile NABBA met in Raleighthis
April, The Salvation Army held anotherbrassfestivalin Toronto.Hereis
an overview provid€rdto The BridSe
by Kevin Hayward, member of tlie
CanadtanStaff Band and Territorial
Music Departmentl
Thelnhrrutional Bnts Srytaculat l\eld
in the Roy Thomson Hall, one of
Canada'spremiere concerthalls, was
trulyanhistoricevent.Gathercd
forthe
first time ever were four of the Salvation Army's staffbandsand all eightof
theArmy's staffbandmasters.
Theband
in attendancer
Intemadonal Staff Band
(RobertRedhead),
Chi.agoStaffBand
(WilliamHimes),New York StaffBand
(RonaldWaiksnoris),and Canadian
Staff Band(BrianBurditt). Theremaining staff bands representedby their
bandrMsterswere: Am8t€rdam Staff
Band (Peter Ayling), German Staff
B.nd (Heinrich Schmidt),Japanstaff
Band (Hajime Suszuki), and
Melboufne Staff Band(Crlin Woods).
Thesegmdernen were us€d through-

some,for not only was it an exciting
perforrunceof excitingmusicbut exhibitcdthcfinesse
andensembledisciplineexpected
fromfineBritishbands.
The aftemoonand evcningconcerts Wonderfl Tou,t (Pcler Graham),percan only be describedas veritable formed by the New York Staff Band.
' fun pieae
in brass This was the "entertaining
"feasts'for anyoneinterested
bandmusic.Evcrylhingfromclassical of the day fcaturingtunesassociated
transcriptionsto new works of "con- with Broadway,Tin Pan Alley, and
test" proportionswere heardand ap
Westl4th Str€'et.
the lattertheold SA
preciatcd
by a trulyi ntcrnational
audi- headquartcrs
location.
ence,somecomingfromasfarawayas
A CollaSeol ContetnryrsryPtuise(WilJapanand Australia.
liam Himes),performcdby the ChiTheeventwasa success
not becauseof
caSoStalfDand.Thispieccwasbigger
the numb€r of ticketssold but due to
thanany expcctation
one might have
programrning
had
new
the effedivencssof the
of any
work by this creativc
and the individual/corporai,e
contri- composer.Essentially a mcdleyof conbutionsof eachof theparticrpating
en- temporary praise songt the arranges€nibles.The repcrtoirepcrformedby
ments of eachsong gave evidmce of
eachgroup prov€dnot only to begood greatcraftsrhanship,whetherthesong
musicfit fortheoccasion,
butalsoaptly wasdevotional,excitin&or just plain
chosenmusic which positively displayedthepersonality
In
of eachband.
Sir.e /es s (t onard Ballantine),peraddition,eachbandperfomed several
formedby the CanadianStaIf Band.
new works written sp€cificallyfor the
This up-tempo swing number, with a
occasion,which madefor very excitrnS
"bluesy'' verseof AmazinSG/rcein the
and varied concerts.Somehighli8hts
middle, was warmly receivedas the
of theday included:
"swing" pieceof the day.
Folk Dances(Shostakovitch/Torgny
CorrysChtiti (RobertRedhead),perHanson),performed by the Int€m&
fonn€dbytheInternationalStaflBand.
tional Staff Band. This perfonnance
Theperformanceof this work canonly
was the highlight of the weekendfor
be descriH as a study in solmd and
Augusllg0l
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BandPrograms
Recent Brass Band Concerts: Music
Listed in ProFam Order
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INTERNATIONAL_

Demands
aregteater,
so
moreandmoreBrass
Bands
areturning
toWILLSON.
Dr.BfianL- Bowmanand
theworlds linesl
-lhe
euphonium
Willson
Compensating
ModelTA2900

Willson
background
specialist
for:
Euphoniums,
tenor
hons,basses.

Be surelo teslour
inslruments
in lhe DEG
boothai Championships
Xlon April22& 23, 1994.

Distribution
inCanada:
AtWillson
brassinstrument
dealers
throughout
Canada.

Distribution
inUSA:
DEG
Music
Products
lnc.
LakeGeneva,
Wisconsin
53147

rhythmof "contcst"proportirnrs.
TheFinalefor tDth concerts
sproadall
141 instrumentalistsaround Roy
ThomsonHall for an arr.nSemenrby
William Gordon of the hymn tunc
Randoltkl"Cod be with you till w!'
meetagain"l.This "surroundsound"
finalchadan emotio al impacton thc
audience.
Hereis a complctelistingof
themusicperform€\latthelnlc aliotol
BrassSpettatl ar, inclrding thesoloists
featurcdfrom eachgroup:

Hanson);Co4nrsCrrrisli ( Redhcad);C/o,
friorlsForntatu(Smith),with cornct soloist David Daws; SonSol lhe Brolhel
(Lcidzcn),with cuphonium soloistDc
r{k Kanc.
New York Staff: Psahns,Hytnnsand
Spirilual So Ss (C\trnowr; Wonderfl
Tor,, (Craham); MV Refuge lBr.
Broughton), with trombone soloist
Vanda Sp€nce-

BtassBandof Columbus (PaulDroste).
Trinity Church Surtuncr Music Series,
Cloria Dei Worship Center, June 14,
7994. Power atd Clory (Sotsal;
S,temdmfi (Swearingen); Masqterade
(Sparke),AIto HornSoloistLisaCalvin;
So/oSccondo(Himes),Sccond
Alto Horn
Soloistroe Galvin; aEl,t Cttalry ODer
trl/p (von Supp(/Jenkins), conductrd
by lack O. Evans, hn tf o lhe Ril.
(Berlin/Snell);ElCapifarr
Marcl (Sousa
);
Enlry ol lhe CladiatorclFucik/Seredy),
C/onl Bel (Wm. Broughton),featurinS
thc Trombone Sectioni Thc Ncut Con
cnanl (Curnow), A Viclot's Pal l
(Currorv), Marimba Soloist Jam(rs
Moorc; Miltu Ma\ic (Stephcns),conductcd by Les Svsii La d of Freedoltl
(Bulla); Arnericarrs
We (Fillmore).Tris
programwaslatcrbroadcastonWOSUFM on luly 4, 1q,4, 8:00P.M.
Buffalo Silve! Band (Michacl Ru$so).
Spring Concert at Transit Middle
Schoof, EastAmherst,NY, May 24,1994.
Fa lare lcurnow); Cri ntorl (Richards);
El CapilanMarch (Sousa);A Moolsirlc
5r/il.' (Holst);,4rm?iE C/r.e (Him!'s),
Con..rliro (Sachse),Soprano Cornct
SoloistNclsonStan;fi eR{ri.Srield(H.C.
Coffir); Pizzicalo Polka (Strauss);,4
Disn.v Faxlasv(Richards).
Cincinnati Brass Band (Anita Cockcr
Hunt). Northem Kentucky Univcrsity,
Crcaves Concert Hall, May 27,'1991.

Col.i./esf(Andcrson);loyftn,Iovhtl

(Ballantine),
Ni.rea(Hirncs)iTrornbonc
(Bulla),
Ensemblc TreCledrsi8 Po&,e/
(Blllal; Rock!Mo nltitl
La d ofFreedotn
Massed Bands: Montteal Cilodel Cefiterria, (Bosanko);Sinple Cifts
Lighl Walk(Gotr))
(Audoirc); Yorl'reNf?)erTooFar Frcrh (Steadman-Affcn);
(Ballandne); God (Himes.Mack); In Perlect Peace Anerican Cioil War Fanlasy(Bilik/
CanadiinSt fi: Srllcelerrs
Himes).
(Do \/,f.ie); TheCalLt ry Tn k( Bearcroft);
Spirilof lhePioneerclDownlc)
(MerittL
(CotRandolph
EasternIowa Brass Band oohn dc
ChicagoStaff:Ro/lirs/4ior8(Himcs), The Catladbn
don).
Salme)Spring Concert, 1994[Four
Man iageofFigaro(Mozartl Himest Coi'
d a t e s / l o c a t i o n s : ' l i p t o4,/ l a / 9 4 ;
IageoI Contanpl ary Prak?(Himes);SonS
lon,4/ 19/ 94;Olin.,4
of E ullalion(Bearcrofttwith comet
/ 20;Mt.Vemon,
5/7 /941
Festiue
Overttre
soloistPeggyThomas.
(Shostakovich/Gott);
Geistliches
Lid
Intemational Slalt: Fanfareof Pnise
(Brahms/Cody); lau,le (Curnow);
(Redhead\ MarcheSIau(Tchaikovsky/
(Donglasr;Oklahona
Mephistopheles
Phillips); Folk Darces(Shostakovitch/
(Rodgers/D. WrightL TeaFot Two
12 TheB.assBandEdqe
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(Youmans/Snell); West Side Stoly onBtilishSeaSongs
lLa^glordrTheLmk
(Bernsfein/D. Wright); BolemianRhsp- in theClut Ab lLanglo.d), Alto Horn
sody(Men)ry/Barry> May the Go,rd Soloist Ches Crocket London: God's
lrrd BlessYofl (Willson/de glme). A
Crrildlen(Himes); Btqlerc' Holiday
similar program was presend at The (Andet.{n)t loyIn MVHeart(SteadmanIowa Bandmaste$'AssociationCon- Allcn); Weston:The FrcgsOucrhtre
vention,May 13,1994.EasternIowa (Bantock);CopaCdrara (Stephens)j
playedtheirNABBAcontestprogEm, Soflly, As I LeaveYou (Devita/
the first four iterns listed above,and
then added four lighter itefts: Tealor
Troo;Trufipel BIws antl Cantabile
(James/Geldard)jAnericans We
(Fillmore);and M.y t}e GoodInftl Bless
YaL
F$tival City Bra$ (Wayne Becker), On a ruly 21steveningmarkedby violenl thunderstorms
and stre€tfloodwithCuestConductor'James
Cumow.
ing,BNFLBandprovidcda srnallbut
MarquetteUniversity,WeaslerAudi.
crowd a wonderful
torium, June 4, 1994.RuleBritanfiio very cnthusiastic
eveningof
excellcnt
brassmusic.Spon(Arne/Brand); Lolltlon Overture
sored
The
Illinois
by
BrassBandand
(SpatkeLShe@nd@h
(Bulla),Euphoheld in St Joscph'sCatholicChurch,
nium SoloistJcff Schaum;Riue/City
Libertyville,IL,thcconcert
aptlydemsltlil.' (Curnow);Bla&'itLsu lheMomonshatcdwhythisband
wasratcd
numingDtu lBullaL kenesThatAre Bight#2
ber
overall
in
thcJuly
1994
issue
of
esl(Round/Bcckcr),SaxophoneSoloist
Bruss
Batd
World.'lhcir
rich,
well-balDr. Nicholas Contorno: /lriralion*
ancedsoundncarlyoverwhelm(dthc
(Cu'IJ.owltkotlqnd the Brare(8(rkcr).
low-ceilinged,
semi{ircularhall, but
FestivalClty Br.ss andafternoonclinic
group adiustedvery well to the not
thc
musiciansin massedbandlcd by James
propertiesof
the
(Schubert/Curnow); unflattcringacoustical
Curnow:Sarchrs
Washitlglon Cruys (Cal1rlla /Cumow).
Whatcontinucsto impressme about
Smoky Mountain BrassBand (John
top Britishbandt and thisone in
West)with theAshevilleChoralSoci- the
particular,
is theirwonderfuldynamic
€ty. Universityof North Carolinarangeand control,somethingFrank
Asheville,
liacOtclhtre
July4,1994.Fes
lastissue,en(Shostakovitch/Gordon); Praise Rcnton,in hiscommcnts
couraScd
our
bands
to
emulate.
Thc
(lIeaton),AtruzingGrue(Himes),So!s,
British
brass
band
vibrato
was
in
evi(s.l're / Wight); Choraliterns:
onPamde
dence,
but
not
abusively
This
is a
so!
Gershwin medlcy, excerpts from
technically-assurcd,
young
band-avFrostiaru(Thorn@n), Zion'sWallsand
23.7accordingto conductor
At the Rh)et(Copla^d'),Amazin| Gmce eragcage
Richard
Evang-+ut
with somekey
(Fillmer),Twospirituals-Soon-rl Wili
veterans
providing
the
neededhadiBeDonead Ain'athatM Nars;Comtion,
likc
second
euphonium
John
bined ltems: StarSpanSldBanner,Cod
Clough,formerly of Black Dykc Mills
Bl6s America,lt's A Grand Ni9ht lor
Band. All their soloistt despitcthis
Singing,AtmedForcesSalute,andBattle
beingtheirfirstconcertjustoff theplanc,
Hynn of theRepublic.
wereright on the rnark.Theprogram,
WestonStlv.!Band (RonClayson)and
listedbelow,lastedabout2 r/, houts,
LDndonCit del D.nd (BramGregson). includinga long intermission
du ng
Coltrustsln Bras.s.London Citadel of
which the band changedfrom tradiThe SalvationArm, May 1994.Lo^tional band unifonns to tuxedos.
do^. PrcIude-The GaelieBlessing
A broad mnge of styles was offered,
(Rutter/Chrighnast Weston:SlrikeU,
atre
Band(Cershwin/Richardsr;Fantas! and thisbandhandlesthesequite well.
This madefor a verydiverseandenter-

Catherall), Euphonium Duetists Ron
Williams and Ted Robbinst Hoe-Doun
Sforlr, (Barken/Herriot), Comet Soloist Bob Gray; Londo^i Kantara
(Do w nid ) TheN ewCoueharf (Cumow);
Weslo^: 2nd Rhapsodyotl Ne$o Soirituals(Ballrj TheBBand CF Marcl (Hume).

BNFLonTourin Chicago
taining program.I feelthat BNFLwere
bcstin thetraditional and classicalrep
ertoires.Their readingsof the Dvorak
and Berlioz overtureswerc simply
breathtakinglRichardEvansdid his
bestto achievegoodrapportwith thc
audimcevia his asidesand introductions;herrladea
hit withaWo.ld
special
Warll USArmylnfanhybandthatwas
in theareafor a reunionandattcnded
theconcert.
Of sF.cialnoteinthisband
is theirsuperbE Flat sopranoplayer,
Alan Wychcrly.Also of interestis the
factof a trombonesectionthat seemsto
follow thc old E.F.Coldmansuggestionofhavingasmallerbore,non-trigger tenor trombonefor thc first part, a
typical mcdium bore tcnor with F-attachmentfor sscondtrombone,and a
largcbore,doublc-triggerbasstrombone,what a wonderfullyaggressive
sectionl
I only hadonerealdisappointment
in
the evcning.Despitea scnsidveverbal
intloductionto EricBall'ssacredclae
sic, TheKingrlomTiwnphcnl, the performancewasrnarkedby a *ther pcrtunctoryapproach
featuringdecidedly
rushed tcmposand sevcralglaring errors from sevcral s€ctions,That was
liftle to complain of fo. the evening
wasarealtriumphfor thisbandasthey
startedtheir USA tour. The audience
receivedthem throughout theevening
with great spirit and vocal acrlarution. They deseryed the prolonged
standing ovation they receivedat the
conclusionof a fuly 'conquering'rendttro of Pinesof theAWiafi Way.Ileft
the concertdreaming of new ways to
Augunlgg4 TheBr8€s88ndErldge 13
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Malaguena, Holiday for Trombones, and Five
Lyric Piecesfrom Mark Freeh
Noble Trombone - Brian BorMen
Glmnopedie #1 - a-rr.by Frank Renton
Misty for flugelhorn - Burke/Garner
Trombone Concerto - Derek Bour€eois
PLUSmore t}lan 60 other new Utles!

NEWHEE[]RI]ING5

Sing Sing/Singl Battle Creek Brass Band
featuring works by Mark Freeh and
oerformancesbv Steven Mead - A MUST CD!
Gourlay PlaysTuba - the latest from Doyen
Bourgeois - music of Bourgeois performed by
Sun Life Band
Firebird - Grimethorpe Colliery Bard
PLUS many others!

BernelIllusicLtd
P 0 Box2138,Cullouhee,
nC287Zs
PH/FRX70125353t2
IT'S NOT TOO EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS!
A new list of CD's,music and instruments
for gift giving will be availableOctober l.
get the bands I lead to stsive for the
anddll|amic rangethisband
expressive
had displayedthroughout the concert.
[R.w. Holz]
Program:Part I Or lle QuarlerDeck
l{lfordr; Carni,vl Ol.)ei rc (Dvoftk )
Meditationfro'lj. ngb (Massenet),Sopmno Soloist Alan Wycherly; Srre?t
GeorgiaBrowt (arr. Rictld'rddlsotwone
To WatchOoerMe (Cershwin/Femie)
Frotn LheShoresof the Mighty Pacific
(Clarke),Cornet Soloist RussellGray;
(\)etture (krlioz); Part IITheCorsafu
1{ TheBrassBandBrldgg A|lgrst1991

Starsatd StripesForcuer(so[sal; Teddy
Bear'sPicnic, E Flat BassSoloist Bill
CarE\ Troo Cals (Rossini), Duet by
RussellGary,cornet,TrevorWallbank,
trombone; Tre Kingdon Tritmphant
(Ball'J;Hora Slaccalo(an. Heifitz), featuring comet section;CarniL,rl Cocktail,
Euphonium Soloist Steven Singletary;
R4lectionsin Naturc (Redhead\ Appian
(Respighi/
Way from !u$-qll8ol!s
(Shauss)j
Porrp
Snell).EncoresrCzrldas
a d Cicumstance *1 (Elgar)t God Saoe
theQueen.

Kenosha WI will soon have a brass
band, thanks to the start-up given to a
participantat FrankRenton'sclinic this
Juneat VandercookCollege.Welcome
to NABBAI
Welcome woods Brass Band (David
Druce) from Newington, Onldrio, anew
band which evidcntly has corporate
spon sor! S€eNovember issue for more
details.
Siera Nevada Brass Band's founder
and solo comelist Petcr Coopercalled
vp Brqss Bond Wolrd editor Robert
Mulhollandrecentlyand,.,oila,theband
getsafeaturein theJuly issue!Notsure
if that would work for any band, but
one from LasVegasdoeshaveacertain
appeal.
The National Band of N€w Zealand
will be touring theUSA startinginOctober, 1995.According to thc latestiss]ueof Moulhpiece(jolur'r.alof The New
Zealand Brass Bands Association)
Kevin.Jarreft
. MBE,hasbccnappointcd
conductorfor the six-wccktour.Jarrett
has beenconductor of Wan8anui City
BrassBandfor20ycars.To subscribebo
Mo lhpiece, write Editor: John
Harrison/P.O. Box l3-211, Christchurch,New Zealand.
The BrassBand ofColumbus'new CD
hasbeennamed LeariOrl (aftera composition on the disc by Ronald Holz)
and releaseis expcctedmomentarily.
Summcr conccrts included outdoor
programson Junc30 (Upper Arlington
Civic Center),July 3 (MohicanWildernessPark),July 17 (WhetstonePark of
Ros€sCazcbo),and I uly 24 (BethelPresbyterianChurch,Bremen,OH.)In midAugust the BBC will record all of the
Ohio StateUniversityMarchingBand's
fall football music at the request of
DirectorJonWoods.By hiring theband
to record the music prior to the season,
Woods can supply his large band with
accuratereadingsof the new showsas
well as assist drill designers-

The UniveEity of Wisconsin-Eau
its debut
Clair€BrassBandprcsented
conccrton April 12,1994.Thc band's
conductoris RodneyHudson,AisociateDir€ttorof Bandsand Profc'ssor
of
Tromttoncat the university.Thc specialguestsoloistand conductorof the
eveninSwasrcnownedeuphoniumist
StevenMead.The programconsistcd
principallyof works ftom the Fadilionalwindbandrcpcrtoircsctforbrass
band,most prominentlyTocuta(all.
Fres.obaldi/Curnow),
F;'lslSuitein EFlal(Holst/Herbcrt);KinSColto
March
(Sousa);and
ADeri'.an
CivilWatFattasu
(Bilik/Himes).Otherworksinclud(d:
Ama.htg Cncc lqimesrt Fanfarea,ul
(Curnow),Mrrsic
Flo!ris*es
lrcmthe16th
MidniSht Euphoninn
Ce lury Gerrn.iert
(Rich6rds),
Mcad.Mr.
fcaturingSteven
Meadalsogavcthc enthusiastic
audiencethrq) encoret performcdin thc
sccondeuphoniumchairfor theentirc
conccrt,and took the podium to conduct the Holst suitre.The new Brass
Bandat thc Universityof WisconsinEauClaircwas madc possibleby thc
generousloan to the Universityof a
complctcsctof instnrments
by Boosey
and Hawkes,U.S.A.,Inc., who al$o
Mr. Mead'sappcarance.
The
sponsorcd
sincc.lanubandhasbcenin existcnce
ary of 1994and was plcascdto lcarn
from the keenear of a lifc-longbrass
bandsman,M.. Mead,that it is very
much"on therighttrack'andisdevclopinga properbrassbandsound.For
furtherinformationatJoutthebandand
its start-upexperience,
contacteither
RodneyHudsonat (715)85 4156or
8363633or either
JenyYoungat 97'15)
p€rconvia faxat (715)8362284.Young
may be reached via Intchct atl
JYOUNc@cnsvax.uwec.edu
[Bandpressreleasel
After NABBA'94 Triangle BrassBand
(MichaelVotta)had oneconcertleft on
their Spring Concet Series,this one at
BaldwinAutheacoushcally-excellent
ditorium,DukeUniversity.A verypositivereviewin localSpectatorconcluded
with: "...the plalng was of very high
quality,with dynamicsparticularlywell

manag€d."The revieweralsoencouragedclassical
musiclovercto takein
Triangles two summerconcertsat
the
DukeGardensin Durham.
In May, Triangle gave three performancesfor AmericanAirlincsas part
of a
of thepromotionand celebration
ncw dirert fli8ht bctwccn RaleighDurhamand lrndon. The flight was
inauguratcd
on May26th;thefirsttwo
conccrts
wereontheprevioustwo
days,
one in Ralcighand on in Durham,at
promotionalcvcnts.On theday of the
first flight, thc band was at the airport righ t at thcgate.Thewholearca
aroundthegatcwasa big party-frc'e
food,b€lt balloons,giveaways,
and,
of coulsc,thc bcstbrassbandmusic,
courtesyof TriangleBrass.
TheGovcrnorofNorthCarolina,
thelocaldistrict
Congrcssman,
and a few arcaMayors
it wasa botallyfesall gavcspceches;
Thc
tive occasion. band playedboth
Britishand AmericanMusic,includin9: Fantasyo Btitish Sea Songs
(L-angford);FatnousBrilish Marches
I,anglotdrColond BoSe!(Alford);H,gl
S.hool Cadets(Sousa);Tre Sfarsarri
(kus)i A,netica
Stripes
Foreoer
lheBeau(Himes),
Rr/lc
BfilorniqandMarch
liirl
from SecontlS ite in F Major (Holst/
Herbert).lConnieVamcrl

Drum Corpsispres€ntinga
widcrange
from theperiod.In
of musicalexcerpts
recentprogramsbandmemberNelson
Starr,a formerSalvationArmy bandsman (Buffalo Citad€lBand)hashad
quite a workout in filling in various
positions. His norrnal position is 9>
prano Cornet,but he has also bccn
callcdupon to pinch hit as a euphoniumsoloist,altohom
soloist.andsolo
B-Flatcomct.
M..Starrtellsus thatwe
will bc hearingmuch moreregularly
from Buffalo Silverin thefuturc,and
thatthingsareon
thcupswingwith this
NABBAband.
The Salt River BrassBand's(Ralph
Picrce)
IndependenceDayConcert,July
3, ChandlcrCenterfor theArtt Chandler, AZ, salutedthe old-fashioncd
Americantown band.Musicincludcd
arrangcmentsof Pop tunes by
CeBhwin, StcphenFoster,Cc'orgeM.
Cohan,Dvorak'sNgtoWorld Syfiphotty,
and patrioticfavoritcs.

Af terthestandingovationtheyrceived
Association
at TheIowaBandmastery
Convcntionin May, thc Easternlowa
enoughto
BrassBandfeltreiuvcnated
whichwill
tackletheirsummcrseason,
for CcdarRapidy Etrhrcludcconcerts
ic Fest-Flag Dayat the BrooklynOp
era House,the Fr?do, Festiua,in Ce
at
Th€AlleghenyBrassBandoohnCulp) AarRapids,The4lh ol luly Celebralion
will betouringBcrmudathissummer, Fafifax,HeitageDaVsinM t Vernon,the
playing a sericsof concertsthcrc July downtown Concert Scriesat Wcst
20-25They have'recentlyrelcased,in
Branch,and the ConcertSeriesat the
connectionwith
theirislandtour,their Arboretum in Dubuque. On July 23
first compactdisc,Pop'N' RhvthfllA
thcy will hostBNFLBandfrom Great
tourrcportshouldbein thenextissue Britain.EasternIowa is producinga
ChristrMs tape to be marketed as a
of The Brtdge,as well as a rcviewof
theirnew rcrordingl.If you areinter- fund raiser to help dcfray opcrating
esd in getting a copy of the CD or
cxpenses.The tape may be ordered
through Mr. David DeHoff, 890
wish to contacttheABBrcallAl Due g
4861888;or Bill Plantat (412) Parkview Dr., Marion, IA 52n2-2754.
at (4'12)
486 0145,or write to: The Allegheny
BrassBand,P.O.Box15100,Pittsburgh,
Smoky Mountain's July 4th conclrt
PA 15237.
(listed in Band Programs)with the
Ashevill€ Choral Soci.ty was played
The BuffaloSilv€rBandparticipated toan ove low crcwd estimatedat 8min a BuffaloCivil War Festivallast fall
900.Enthusiasticalyreceived,theconwhenWendyPeekwasdirectingthem. certmadelor a splendidIndependenc€
Day celebration.As repord by Bert
They ioined the Exc€lsior FiIe and
AueBfig91 lte BrdssBrndBndgo 15

Wiley,bandmanager,
itwasoneofthe
mostexciting concertsof the past seasonand servedas a terrific closeto an
outslandingyear.

cmy on lune 25,1994.Not a NABBA
sponsoredevent, four bands participated: Atlantic Brass(SalvatoreA.
Scarpa),Danbury ErassBand (Alan
Raph);Impe al Brass(BrianBowen);
The New EnglandBrassBand(WilliamRollins).The
formatwasvcry
similartoNABBA,however,
witheachband
presentinga program within a 25-30
minuterange;thepoint sprcadwasthe
samcas for NABBA-so% for theTest
PiecelPlanlangalcts
by Cregsonl,50%
for theremaindcroftheprogram.Thc
trophywentto ImperialBrass,with a
total of 91 points.The other results
wcrc:2nd-Atlantic (83.5);
3rd-New
England(81);4th-Danbury(70).The
adjudicators
were Lt. ColonelDavid
Detrick (foundcr of US Army Brass
Band and Wcst Point Bandmastcr);
Charles
Baker(N€wJ€rseySymphony
andMontclairCorpsBandof TheSalvationArmy);CordonWard (Greater
NcwYorkMusicDirectorofTheSalvation Army, PrincipalCornetof Th€
New York Staff Eand).Bandmaster
MichaelOrfitclli of the Manchester
Citadel [CT) Band of The Salvatron
Army servcdas contestcontroller.
IMarkFrechl

In additionto thcir latcstconcertlsee
BandProgramslwith guestconductor
F€stivalCityBrass
lamesCurnow,Th€
BackinJune
hadabusy1993-94
scason.
1993,William Himcs servedas Suest
conductorat a programon thecampus
In November.
1993,
of AlvernoCollege.
theyjoinedtheBell€CityBrassworks
Thcir
foracombincdconcertin Racinc,
December
conccrtwasheldat Alvemo
College.On March5, 1994,they traveledto ConcordiaUniversity to Fin the
Concordia wind Eft€mblc (Louis
for a unitedfestivalof muMenchaca)
sic.During,amesCumow'svrsit this
June,anaftcrnoonworkshopwashcld
June4th on the MarquetteUniversity
usingFestivalCltyBr.ssand
Carnpus,
brassplayersfrom variousgrouptincluding Illinois BrassBand, Racine
Drassworktandlocalcornmunitywind
players from such groups as The
Kntghtrdind Ensembl€ and the
Wauwatosa
CommunityBand.Those
in thcworkshopwcrc
whoparticipated
treatednot only to thewordsand wisdom of Mr. Curnow,as he led them NABBA welcomcsback to thc USA
through a variety of his compositiont
Colonel Detrick, the man responsible
but alsoleameda valuablelessonon
theart and stylcof playingin a brass
band. Also prescnt at the workshop
wasa representativcfrcm Booseyand
Hawkes, Mr. Doug Torvik, who
broughtwith him an array of instrumentswhichparticipantscould try out.
SFcial thanksto BruceKlin& F€stival
Ciys lead baritoneplayer who orSanized the entirc event. Next yca/s
schedulestartson December3rd, with
ContsclThomasA yels,
a concertat The Salvation Army Oak
Advenbhg anager
Creek Corps. The Band returns to
ConcordiaonMarch5, 195; Marquette
155N.Highland
Ave
Universityon.lune3,1995,whichhopes
Akron,
OH443031504
to be a 10th Anniversary celebration.
Seefuture issues of The Bridg€ for
USA
updat6. lKathy Musack]

Advertlslng
ln
The Bridge

A NotlheesteftBrassBandChtnaionshit
washeldatWestPointMilitary Acad-

for the est-ablishmentof The U.S. Ardy
Brass Band. Recently he was guestcond\ctor br aMa! ln Monlalrirconc€rt by
the Montclair Cotps Band (Charles
Bakcr)and Songst€rs(SheilaSmith)of
T1lcSalvationArmy, two very fine enscmblcslocated in northem New Ier-

scy.
,ust rc'ceivedbeforc publicationwasa
note from Robert Bernat, River City
ErassBand,who is recoveringfroma
rccenthospitalization.
RCBBhasproThe
ducedasmallpamphlct,H ighlights:
7981-1994,
that
FitstThirteenSeasons,
documcntsthe remarkableachievc.
brassband.
mentsof this professional
Thc grouy's latcst program, that Bob
couldattendbut notconducLwasentitled RCBBHonolees'Corcell (Denis
Colwell servedas conductor).Eight
individualswhohadservedtheRCBB
and the Pittsburghcommunitywcrc
designatedRCBBDir€ctorsEmeritiand
cachhada pieccplayedin thcirhonor.
WestemStateCollege Departmentof
Music presenteda Colol4tloBnssBand
Workshop
luly 7-8, 1994,with lohn
Kincaidscrvingasclinicianco|,lductor,
supportedby brasssoloist/clinicians
Ritchie Clendenin (cornet),Francis
laws (euphonium),and RobefiNagel
(comet).Fifty-two perfonncrswereinvolvedin theclinicband,drawnftom
sevenstates.Elevenof theSrouPwere
membersof The Rocky Mountain
Brassworks.
Band Wanted! Any band in the New
York Arealooking for a British-bained
comet player?A ScottishcometisLin
thiscountryfor ayearasananny.called
NABBA secetary Bert Wile, absolutely desperateto find abandshecould
play with during her year in the USA.
The addressis: Kristina Fairweather,
1346 Miluana Lane, Wantagh,NY
11793.

(Evening):
(216)
Phone
867-7821
(216)29'!-n58
Fax:
AulrJst1994 tho 81838BandBdd!€ 17

BandRecordings
River Cit/s Lat€6t Reviewedby Paul
Bierley,Sousaauthority and member
of the BrassBand of Columbus.
Concertin the Pa*. River CiV Brass
Band (Robert Bernat).Polyphonic
QMPR 604D. TT 62:32.Program: El
Capit4, (Sousa/Berna0;Daisy Bell
(Dacre/Langford)i Sweetafid Lou
Garnby/Snell);TheBelleof Chicago
(gusa/Benat); M'plelatf Ra80oplin /
CumowlCometSolo-Whirluind Polka
(IAvy /Geldard\t Cnnd Du&essGaW
(Offenbach/Seymour);SenW Fidelis
(Sousa/Bernat);
TheFirefian'sPolka
(Ripley/Bemat); On WiLhTheMotley
(Leoncavalf
o/Farr); WitliamTellFitule
(Rossini/Hawkins)j
ManhattaflB@ch
(Sousa/Bemat);Ir"s's Sw?ztOld Song
(Malloy/Snell); LassusTrcmbone
(Fillmore/ B€mat);TlteWas
hingtotlPost
(Sousa
/Bernat); The Lost Chord
(Sullivan/Langford);Euphonium
Solo-Belieoe Me If ThoseEndearing
YoungChdifis (arr. Boddingion) fie
Skeet
Libe y Bell(Solusa/Bf,'rr'6t);12th
SIar6\fid
R g (Bowman/Peberdy);The
StipesFofti.El(Sotsa/8€rrrat),
Pittsburgh'sprofessionalsshikeagain,
this time with an excitlng mix of old
(andnew)chestnuts,all pleasant.It's a
fun album-relaxed andlight-hearted,
in which they makeeverythingsound
easy,

SendYour
Band Ncs's &
Concert Progfams
Ploasesendyourconcon
programsandarlicl€son recent
activities
to THEBBIDGE

We wantto read
about vour bandl
tglx
BEndBddge August
18 tle BraEs

The seven Sousamarchesarc really
to€-tappers,only }{atth4ttahBerch^ot
Iending itself especialy well to brass
band interpretation.The soloists,JosephZubackon euphoniumand Bernard Blackon cometlnot menhonedin
thenotesor Fcketl dashoff their pieces
with ease.One surpriseis the unusual
ettectonlove'sOIdsuuf Songin which
a flugelhomis playeddown thebell of
a tuba.
thatfrench
Thisrecordingdernonstrates
homscanbeusedeffectivelyin Britishstyle brassbands,but it must be said
that thePittsburgherscould makeanything sound good on iust about any
combination of instruments. Tlus i9
amongthebestexecud and recorded
brass band recordhgs this rcviewer

hasheard.All peffomances ate clean
and sharp,and at times Oreband actually soundsmuch like an organ.[Paul
Bierleyl Note This recording is not
available directly from Pol)?honic.
Contact Bemel Music; or The RCBB,
P.O. Box 6436,Pittsburgh, PA 15212.
Phoret 412122-7222.
New Releases
Reviewedby RonaldW.
Holz, Ledngton Brass Band/ABbury
CollegeSASFBlassBand.
7.Twil iSht Dft rfi s.Ro9erWebster,Cornet Soloist,with Cws-Glastow Band
(ArchieHuhhinson).PolyphontcQPRL
066D, TT 6l:36. Programtlubilance
(IJtutesrtl'd Rtther Hat)e16 s (Shea/
Himes); Rrssi4n Dan.e (Boehme/
Halliwell); T.rtlight Dteams(Clatke/
Fr€€h,iConcettEt de(Goedicke/Wm.
Gales
Heaven
Broughton);
(Bulla); Cot(langworthy); Crossroad
cefiolor CometlTtttnpet'l and BrassBottd
(Sparke).Roger Webster's rich, dark
mellow comet comesthrough beauti_
fully on this wondetful new solo CD,
ably accompaniedby CwS clasgow.
The plalng is simply excellentand
Webste/s classicsound ranks him in
thegreat tradition of tluly outstandlng
British-trainedcornetists:Harry
Mortimer,DerekGarsideRolandCobb,
and Derek Srnith, to namefour of the
best His vibrato16not overbearin&his
senseof style and phrasing very well
suid to the music recordedhete.Six
of the nrneitems comeftom Salvation
Army FurMls, a statementabouthow
well the new integrationof that repertoire is succeeding.The major work
seemsidealfor the
theSDarkeConcsrfo,
it
com;l though wasoriginally written
for trump€ter Bernard Black of Rlver
City Bra$. What a wonderful addition
to largescale works for comet and
band! The trde tune, f?riIWI Dtafl'
containssome of the most chatmin&
whirnsicalplaf ng----asuHued conc€
waltz with an exquisitecadenza.The
engineers,in order to put Webstels
soundouite "out ftonf' havesacri-ficed
ev€r so-slightly the rnellow secdonof
theban4 at leastasfar asthis revrewer
is concemed;someof Oredetail is lost

onoccasion.
theyseemjustabit distant.
But that is not a major criticism,for the
CD is very well-produced.The prG
gramis a delightful mix of styles:secuIar and sacred;Brilish,American.and
continentaltraditions;modemandclassic repertoires.The accompanying
booklet givesgood notesof the music
Theartof 'tlassiccorandperformers.
netplaying" hascertainlybeengiven a
boostwith thisexcellentrecording.

CornetSoloistRusseliGrayi Somaqheft
At Thete(Barry\ Passig By (Purcell/
Sparke),with Comct Soloist Russell
Gray; Aubade(Sparke),with Euphonium SoloistBilly Milla \ AranjuezMon
Amoul (Rodrigo/ Batry); Serenade
for
Tofii (Sparke);b1dianI ontner(Herbett /
Celdard);Marory(Webber/Richards).
Scvcnty-five
minutesof lush,romantic
brass!Volumeone,which I havenot
heard,must havebeena success
if a
secondvolume was demanded.The
recordingsoundseemssomewhatenhanccdto providc that lush sheenin
soundthat matchesthc colorfulartwork on thccover.Theplalngisconsistentlyonahighlevelfor suchagrcat
dealofmusic,with thesoloistsmaking
the finestcontribution.Somcdclightful surprisesincludedPhilip Sparkc's
euphoniumsolo Arbatleand Barry's
Rodrigo's
Aru juez,non
transcriptionof
a,no!/.\{hile I pcrsonallyfound thc
long program somewhatoverdone,
despitcafincattcmptbytlreproducers
to givc varicty in thc style required
andpopular]thcrc
Iusingbothclassical
willbemanywhowill findthiskindof
CD just the ticketfor eitherrelaxing,
easylistcning.,
or as an excel)entresourccfor literatureof thisnature.

piece,
offersa traditionalmixofoldand
new,popularand classical,
transcription and original bmss band work.
Golland'sdramaticreoeadonin
sound
of a Swissnovcl by CharlesRamuz
evokes for me memories of Strauss'
Alpire Swphony arr.dEric Ball's testpieceHr'srrPa?k.The unusual element
in this thirteen-minutework involves
theuscofanalphom,well-handled
by
famous altohorn soloist Gordon
Higginbottom.Hereagain,theonly way
I can describethe effect is to suggest
thatGollandusesthenatumlovertone
seriesof the instrumcnt to specialadvantage,especially its non-tempered
tunin& in much the same way that
VaughanWiliams exploid the natural trumpet in his Thild Sylrlphony
.The
two Rachmaninovtranscriptionscome
off very well, with a ch, romantic
approachvery flattering to the band.

4.Firebird.GmethoryeCollieryBand
(RayFarr).PolyphonicQPRL010.Tr
46.47.Program Midnight Sleighride
(Sautcr-Finncgan/Farr\O with the
Mofley(Leoncavallo/Farr),
with Soprano Cornet SoloistPetct Roberts;
Songs
ol lheQuay(Rlchatds);ln a SenlinenlalM@d(Ellinglon/ Howarth),wi th
FlugelhomSoloistStanleyLippeatbA
Fa Ihx Prelude(Bulla\;Scha:o(Colland),
with TubaSoloistStephenSykes;B.me
Yot
Patrol(Howarthr; Wy DidI Choose
(Lmnard/Fan),with TromboneSoloistglanley Priestley;Infenul Danceand
Finalefrorr. TheFirebird (Shavinsky/
Fan). Pol'?honic has rercleasedthis
1982recording in CD format, providing an updatedhearingof this famous
band when led by Ray Farr. I particularly laud the solo plalng of Soprano
cornetistPeterRoberts,who pro\rides
all the right pathosfor the famousex-

The Monteverdi adaptationcombines
the famous opening Sihfomidwith other
short /itorrelli from that first great operc, Oteo 0607). For those readers familiar with the Rafael Mendez ve$ion
of Hst-,eKtli (Hubay), the Snell version
will come as an interesting surprise.
And I never thoughtI would heie T€rdellyanangedfotof all things,altohom
and brass band-but here it is, wellplayed by Meliyn Bathgate.The excellent Wilby hymn-tune arrangement
(The Da1/Thou Caoesf St. Clelkeht,
2. Derorarce.
The BNFL Band (Richard
makcsmethink hewould havemadea
Evans).
KirkleesKRCD1015.TT (}4:20.
good Salvationjst,a piece that seems
Program: Hail to the Spirit of Libetly
(Sousa/Newsome);RussianRhapsotl! likc it is right out of a rccent CqElqI
Sffiesioumal. Theconcludinsworkbv
(Rachmaninov/Snell),
Trfi npetVohlnElgarisall that I would havehoped for
laly (Clarke/Cay),with SopranoCorin a brasstranscriptionof this famous
nctSoloistAfanWychcrlcy; 18lhVatiaoverture.Somehowit is fitting, for traliofl on a Thefie of Paqanifli
dition hasit that ElgarporhaysaSalva(Rachmaninov/Sncll);
The Day Tho
tion Army strcct brass band in the
Gaoest(Wilby); Debomce (Gollard);
course
of hisevocafionof Londontown,
Orl€o(Monteverdi/Hopkinson)i
Hei€
This
thc first Kirklccs CD The
bcing
Kali(Hubay/Snell),with CometSoloBridte hashad theprivilcge to rcvicw,
ist RusseffCrayr flre lvind BdeathMy
I assureour rcadcrsthat thc sound is
lvir8s (Henfey-Silbar/Barry\ Tenfirst-clast the recordingbeingdone in
,ierly(Gross/Chapman),
with Altohom
a hall chosen for many recent recordSoloist Melvyn Bathg te; Morning
(Gricg/Catherall), CackaigleOvelturc ingg Pcel Hall, Univcrsity of Salford.
You should thoroughly relish and cn(Elgar/Ashmore).
BNFL s€emsto be
this outstandingband, intcrcsting
thcbusiest
recordingbrassband
of late! ioy
program/ and well-producedrccordDeborence,
after a John Golland testing
lL Th€ BNFL
3.RornnceinB':,'ss,Vollnne
B.nd (Richard Evans). Polyphonic
'IT 75:21Program: RoQPRL 053D.
,tnnce de I'Amour (Barry); Illst the WaV
You Are goel/Barry), with FluSelhorn
SofoistCary Lord; Li'i Datlin' (Hetli/
Sparke\ Meditation frol]r. !!g!p
(Massenet/Barry),with SopranoCornet Soloist Alan Wycherley; Kiss Me
Again (Herbert/Celdardr; Itue at lhe
Ro.tu(Diamond/Sparke, with Comet
SoloistRussellGray; Myfam\av(Parry /
Stephens)jfie Follrsl4&oLioeon the Hill
(Kerry/Richards),with Flugelhornist
Gary I.ord; RonanI icInt erludefuofi . Rock
Ml]sic ]l (Richards), Annie Laurie
(Newsome) j Car.)atina lMyers/
Broadbent); Cirl uith Flaxen Hair
(Debussy/Wiggins); GeDrgiaon My
Mind (Carmichael/Morrison), with
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cerpt from I PaSliacci.
Tuba soloist
StephenSykesalsodeliversa d)mamic
perfonnanceof a liftle-known, but excellent S6ler2oby John Colland. The
two big Russian banxriptions come
off with expectedbrillianceand technical assurance.Two shorter, but very
enterlaining and easily programmed
piecesthatarepafticularly well-played
here, ar€ Bulla's FestiTEPrclualea d
Richards'Son8so/ llre Qroy (the latter
basedon two Northumbrian tunes),lt
is easyto determinewhy this bandwas
a pac€-s€tterin the early lgm's-reat
attention to technical detail without
ignoring the expressivedemands.
WhileshorterthanmanyCDs,due to
theoriginalIimltationsofthevinyldisc,
this CD packsan exc€llentsound and
musicalrnedlcyof fine brassplalng. It
is interesting, from an historical persp€ctive,how this kind of recording
beganto showa changein the content
and format of brassband recordinss.
This band was less tikely to fcatuire
what has been denigratinglycalled
"boogiein thc bandstand" and would
tend to conc€ntrate
on betterquality
literature.The only exceptionto that
here is the "hokey" adaptation of
Prokofiev's lroi*, trcm Ll. Kiie Suite.
herelabelledMidrE rt Sleighride.All in
aU,we canbeglad Polyphonicis bringing back somaof thesefine earlier recordingsin CD format; this is a good
one!

natureof the tape/Triantle Blassd€livers a quality programof music,all
good rnaterial- no filler items.The recordingquality variesdue to thc thrc€
recording locations.Only the euphonium solosuffersfor thit becauseNeal
Corwell'sgood performanceof the
GregsonMaPsodycan not be heard to
bcstadvantage.I particularly likql the
opening and closing hyrrm arrangementt the band plafng with lots of
vervcand energy!Marcia[a Reau's
inuginative heatrncntof theh''nm tunc
Siaredeserveswider playing by other
NABBA bands,and I hope shewrites
moreforbrassband.Trlangleandtheir
gifted conductor. Michael Votta, de
servccommendationfor thisnon-profit
tund-raisingtapethat I hopewill pro
vide a rmdel to othe!NABBAbands
consideringsimilar ventures.It takesa
risl to put out live readings,especially
on suah standard repertoire like
Restngarn
andPageanlry,
yet it alsoprovides good, non-studio-controlled
musicmaking.Thatis what is spc'cial
aboutthistape.

6.SotnethihgOU,
SotnethirS
Nrur,Meho
TorontjoRes€wlrtBandOed Robbins).
PrivateCassetteRecording.Prograrn:
Marchi,qOnuard(B.sa ko,; Sdtndo.tt
IheProclatru| ion(kll) ; TheB@ttifrt City
(9ilfverberg); Montreal Ciladel
(Audoire); Menoriesof the Past
gake' ayrtAnflV oJC,(i (Soderstrom);
Marching In (Citf inl;TheShd@ dPsaln
(Coffin); Star lake (hllL The Crystal
5,F6tiul Fanfrres.T'iangleBrassB.nd
(MichaelVotta). Live CassetteTapeof
Ttde(Wright);Lloyd(Coles)tYorhnhgter
Pe omanceslnNewYorkcity,Wash- Yorl, (Ketteringham);
Hymn Tuneingto&DC,and ChapelHill, NC.Pro- Mozart lMozatt, Under Tuo Flags
(CDlcsr;Deq Hanr@ny(Wright). The
Sram: Fesliral Fanlare (Hi''J,esr; All
ThrorghtheNi ghl(LangtotdD Resu
rgam title of this cassettelaF tells you what
(Ballri March ftom A M@rsideS ite you get,a tnixture of old and new Sal(Holst); l(inS's Herald trorJj'Pag@ntry vation Army piecesplayed by a re(Howells); Salvatiofi ls Crcateil markablegroup of gentlemanfrom
(Tchesnokov/Hile); Swphony Rhap- Toronto called "band reservists,"rcsodyfor Eulrtonium arrd BrassBand tired bandsmenwho areon call to help
(Cregsont with SoloistNeal Corwell; out their local band when needed,but
BeThouMy Visioi l,aReau).Whilc The
no lonter, in retirementyears,asacti!'e
Bridg€ has heard of severalNABBA
as they used b b€. The personnelinbandsproducingtapesand/or CDs, cludes somc of the most famous and
this is the first that hasb€enreeived
dedicatedof Canadianbandsmen.The
for revrew. Plainly stating the "live"
group and the recording are worthy
20 The&83sBsndBddggAug|,st
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ventures. Bearingin mind the agc of
thc p€rformert it is nof surprisingthat
the tapc beomes a Perfornance-practiaedocumcntfor how bandssounded
a generationor so ago. Thereis great
spirit and musichere,if sometechnical
problcms are apparenL especiallyin
quality of tone production. The music
nnges ftom a 1919clasgicrnarch by
BramwellColes(UnderTwo Flags)to a
recent l9E9 march by Kcith Griffin
(MarcNng ln). The sevenrErches arc
what comeoff bestin thig tape,One
workreclaimedfrom obscurityisAlbert
lakcway'sM.rnori6 of thePast,a filling
pieceto includelThc group hasonly
beentogethersince1988and maintains
anactiveminlstsythroughoutOntario.
Definitely a tape for the SA band history buffs.

***

* Nz49BA*
Championships)(III

1995
Attend
the
NABBA
Championship
Xlll
inToronto,
Canada
April21-22,1995
Host:Weston
SilverBand

BandBooks:
Trc ShonRovterc
byBonatd
ty.Hotz

leadershipof thefam€dArmcoBandof
ing, stylc,and repertoire,to namebut a
Middletown,Ohio,and his finalyears few.Howe!€r, FreedlandhassuDDlied
1. Camus,RaoulF., Editot.Atnerican of teachingat thecons€rvatorylcvel in
the bandingcommunitymuch more
Winl atulPercussion
Theweaknesses
Musi.. Volurne72, Cincinnati.
lie in a tc
than was previouslyavailableabout
mree Cefituies ol Amelican Music: A
talIackof documentation
Inoendnotes this impotant figurc in band histicry.
Collectiono! Sacreiland Sealal Mrcic. and no biblioSraphyl,
a somewhatinForthatwe mustbegratcful.Thetone
'1992.
C.K.Hall & Co.,
4&l pp.,musical flatedassessmentof
Simon'sroleinthe is vc.y respectful
ofSimon,almostrcvdevelopmentof collegelevel wind
scoreanthology, with explanatoryca
erential,yet still ernphasizingabovc
say,cxc€llentdo<lnEntationand inbandt 6nda lackof thoroughin forrna- all, the human asDccts
of his storvdex.ISBN0-815145517.
tionin areasmanyp€oplelikelyto buy and a fascinating
Hardback.
itory it is! Exctu;ive
thebook would b€interest€d:proqram distributor: Specializ€dBookServic€s,
Studentsof brassband history will bc
andrepcrtoirelisbsfor theermio A'ana, 5804N.E. HassaloSt,,Portland,OR
delightedto haveaccessbotwenty-four
sample programs from thcir nation- 92714-3644.
Phone:503-287-3093.
List
scorcsfrom Arnerica'sl9th-cenfury
wide radiobroadcasts,
detailed
musiPrice
paper 922.50
$16.95
Cloth.
brassband literature.This anthology
cal descriptions
of Simon'ssoloplaycoversin a thoroughand scholarly
mannerthc brassband musicof the
period 1840-f880,with excerptsftom
manyof the maFr brassi)urnalsand
afiangelsoftheday.Othcrinstrumental groupingscoveredinclude,accordRovlgws
by PaulDrosto
ing to the edito/s catcgoriesr
Hautboys, Flarmony and JanissaryMusic
ableby bandsatall lcvcls.The.eareno
[thesetwo beingeitherwoodwindcn- CMstnrasltems flom RosehillMu.
semblesor mixed woodwind/brass/ 6ic.WcWishYN aM6ry Christfi,G(arr. vocalparts in the scorc,
percussionbands,1790s-1840s1,
The .lohnRuttcr);/es s Ctild 0ohn Rutter).
hr theAugust1993issueofTheAridgc
GoldenABcof Bandslemcrgingwind
I
revicwcd fi veChristmascarolsin set- tohn Rufte/s,/.stlsCr,-/r/is xorcd for
bandmusicin thclatterpartofthc lgth
tings
by David Willcocksand John brassband with optionalSATBvocal
centuryl,and Field Music lFifcsand
parts(publisheds€parately
by Oxford
Drums;Trumpets
and Buglcsl.Thefac- Rutter.The brassbandarrangcments UniversityPrcss).Thecarolispresented
andPctcr
similereprintsare quitereadableand wcreby RayStcadman-Allen
fivetimesin thisthree-minutearrangeCraham.
Roschill
Music
hasadded
two
pieces
seve.al
have receivcd ncw
ment.The scoreis marked "brisk and
morecarolsto thisseries,whichnow
typcsettings.
Camus'introductionto
vcry light," and this prescntsboth a
totalsninc.
the anthologyis both preciscin documusicalandtc.chnical
challcnge
for the
mentationand enlightcningas to the
instrumcntalists.
Therangesaresome.
historicaland cultural contextof the WeWishYoua Merlv Christnasis ar- what high in the Eb
sopranoand solo
music. Highly recommendedto seri- rang€dby ,ohn Rutterand hanscribcd cornctpa s,but not in
thecxFeme.
ousstudentsof wind andbrassmusic. for brassband by Eric Wilson.This
shortand spiffy arrangementtakesthe Theinshurnentals.oring isvariedfrom
'Tnglishtladitional
carol',throughfour verseto versc,as are the vocal parts.
2. Freedland,
Michael.MusicMa :me
Thereis a definiteLatin-American
feel
SloryofFnnkSira .Portland,OreSon: verset the first threeat the spcrd dotto
this
picre,
with
a
prominent
part
for
equals60{6, thena
Valfentine Mihhell, 1994,31fi pp, 27 tednuarter-note
maracas
and
claves.
The
third
verse
photos, index. ISBN 0-85303-280-7 Prcstosectionat 84.Theentirepicceis
fcahres solo for flugelhorn (soprano
HardbackISBNG85303-2&l-X.
Paper. overin lessthantwo minutes,
voices)andeuphonium(tcnorvoices).
The last vcrseendssoftly, exceptfor a
Fr€tdlandsuppliesa fast-rcadin&gen- Thetu ncis passedfrornthehomsto thc
loud final "stinger."Thiscarolwill not
eral biograph, not a mr6i6dlbiogra- cornets,thento thetubasection,andon
phy, ot one of America'sgrcat cornet- to an interesting first trombone and befamiliar to Americanaudiencessoit
would be a very nice addition to a
ists and bandmasters.The book's rylophoneduet.Thehrtlion versetlree
leadsto the Presto;scoredthinly at
prognm of traditional,wcll-known,
shength lies in the many storiesand
first,
then
adding
instrurrents
for
a
Christmas
music.The frequents)'ncoanecdotes
aboutSimon-hisearly train,
strongending. The mngesstay in the pationand stylisticdemandswill reing, his first precociousband directing
experiences,
his stint asSousa'ssoloist staft exceptfor a few notesin thc end- quire somerehearcaltime,evenfor the
betterbrass
bands,butmostbandswill
[includingthehis famousrole,or lack ing for the solo and repiano mmeE,
'strike'],
and
anoptional
Eb
soprano
part.
Thisis
be
able
handle
to
it
thereot in the SousaBand
his
a very well-<rafd arrangement,play-
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FlveShortMusicReviews
bynonsldHolz
(William Rimmer).14:
7. Punchikello
fious ClassicMarchcs#3. Wripht &
Round,1994.RogerThompsonhasprc
vided a full scorctranscription of this
well-knownbrassbandmarchandhas
addeda flugelhompart not available
in thcoriginaledition.Punchinello
isin
6/8, with an abnrptshift into 2/4 for
thesecond
sbain.Moderatelydif ficult,
with good dynamiccontro!and conhastrcquired.
2.Siaidrrnr(WilliamRimmcr).&!4qiA
ClassicMalcheslA. tdight & Round,
I 994.Full scorctranscriptionby Rogcr
Thompson,
with ncw flugelhornpart.
Moderatelyeasymarch,with lovely
mdodiclinesinmoststrainsand
a rousing "basssolo" in the third strain.
Thompsonhas mostly allowed the
flugelhornto doublcsolocomet,with
occasionalassistanccto backrow cornet or solohom, a wisedecisionthat
does not do violence to the original
intentof the scoring.This would be a
grcattrainingmarchforeithera youth
bandor a newlyemergingadultbrass
band.

WhitneyHouston,"Thework begins
with a recitativelikesolo that could
makeor breakthewholethingl Thetop
notefor the soloistis C abovethe staff,
but thegeneralrangcis not high.The
accompaniment
is delicatelyscored
undemeaththcsoloistandonlyopens
up when the soloistrests.For those
wanting somethingfrom a recentfilm
lTheBodygurdl and who want a stylislic challcngefor soloistandband,this
short anangemcntcould fill the bill
quitcwell.

give theirall. Thisisa modcratelydifficult arrangement
that could servea
variety of progarn situations-program openct closer,encore,or part of
a film-musicserction;
therecommended
cutsadd to that flexibility.In orderto
get thc bcstrcsults,threcpercussionist5are needcd,requiring two of them
tocovermclodypercussioninstrurnents
Ivibesandbellsl.

4. CornelSolo:My Ain Folk(I.€mon/
Broadbent).
Wright & Round,1994.I
wasnot familiarwith thislovely,folktunc-likemelody,hcresolidlyarrangcd
by DerekBroadbcntin a straightforward way. Two prcsentations
of thc
tuncaregiven,vcrsconewith thesoloist on the melody, versetwo, a whole
stephigher,with soloistobbligalo.The
Fsbruary
2$26,1995
rangerarelyexceeds
soloist's
Ababove
thcstaff,exceptforademandingly
susfortheArls
Slngletary
Cenler
high Bb in
tainedand diminuendocd
Thisis tsaditional,
thcclosingbars.
cfThoUnlvorslty
ofKsrilucky,
fectivemusic for brasstrandand soloLorlngton
ist, with no tcchnicalproblemsfor the
band,but rcquiringmaturemusicianBrass
Bsnd
Host:lheLexington
3. CornelSolo:I Will Ah,aysLnLvyou
ship and flcxibility from soloistand
(Parton/Barry).
Wright& Round,1994.
(RontlolzandSklpGray)
conductor.
The comet soloist needsgreat expressiveabilityin aparticlrlarpopstyle,the
paft being marked "very ftc'ely---nlla 5. IurcssicPark(Williams/Catherall). Ieatudng Flve Othet
Wright&Round,l994.AlanCatherall's
BrassBands
adangementallowsthe conductorto
Outstandtng Solotsts
feah.lreeitherthc enfiresix-minuteadaptationfromWilliams'filmscoreor to
& Cllnidans
adjust the lengthby suggestingdifferComblnedwlth
ent startingspots.TheoFning adagio
Band News &
callsfor anexpos€dsolohom recitative
T.UB.L
Concert Prcgrarns
that is not for the weakof heart,or lip.
Reglonal Confercnce
Once the main tune, moderato,gets
Pleasesendyourconcerl
going,theanangementrcadsquibewcll.
programs
andadicl€son r€cent
Fortunherdetails:CallRonHolz
The ending createssome impressivc
aclivilies
to THEBBIDGE
soundsand doescall for everyoneto

Kentrrclcy
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NewTestPiece
ByPhilipWilby
Fovlevred
by BonaldHol.
Pa ila fot Band(Philip Wilby). Rosehill
Music,1994.
Subtitled'?ostcardsfrom
Home"thisfour-movement
suitewas
written as a lowcr level test-piece,
though the movementscan bc played
separately.Thc four movementsare
desaribedby the composeras follows:
"1.Touerc
andChinneFrTwo piecesof
contlasting
mood,onehcraldicand
one
mysterious;2, Chltrches-Iordol lhe
Dattce.An arrangementof the famous
melody made popular by Martin
Shaw'shyinn of Jesus'life and minie
try; 3. Pastoral
e-Surulay Aflern@n:Thc
afternoonsof childhood,whichs€emed
so long and langrorous,in the days
beforetelevisioni4, ColorationDauPafrdej A community celebrationwith a
brassband at the c€ntreof the procession,and leadingto a repriseof the
opening fanfare music from thc first
movement."The style of the music
embraces
a consonantneo-tonalpalette that is rather conservadve,comparedto someof Wilbye'sotherlargc
worksfor brass.Nonethelestit is a Fy
to have this fine music that would, to
NA88A bandsmen,be seento range
somewherebetween Challenge and
HonorsSections.Somespecialrequirements include muted alto homs and
flugelin thethird movement,aswell as
exposedsolosin the samerDvement
foreuphonium,solocomet,Ebsoprano,
fiIst trombone, and , especiallt solo
hom. Threepercussionistsareneeded.
In evoking memoriesof the role brass
bandingplayedin hischildhood,Wilby
hasa clafd a colorfulsuitethat will
challengeand pleasebandsof all levels. Conductors should not dis.ount
theability b featuresinglemovemenb/
Frticulaiy the rollicling Irrd o/ lrre
Darceand the festivefinal movementlots of pomp, pageantry,and wit.
Highly recorfinended.

NorthAmerican
Brass Band Assoclatlon, Inc.
POBox2438.Cullowhee.
NC28723
APPLICATION
FORMEMBEHSHIP
please
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cl3€yantlnluv
Name
Mr/MrsiMissiMs/Dr(please
circle
one)
Streev
P0Box
City

zip

State
(
Tslephon€
Number
Membership
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Instrumsnt
Played
BandNam€
Calegories
ol ilembelship:
peryear
Individuel,..
lher€gularmemborship Dues:
$20.00
pery€ar
Assocl8tg,,,
reduced
rat€lorrotirees
Dues:
$10.00
peryear
.. reduced
rateforstudents
Studeni.
Duss:
$10.00
peryear
Band...
membership
forbands
Dues:$50.00
peryear
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membership
forcompanies Du6s:S100.00
payable
Please
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lheNodhAneticenBnssBandAssocielon.
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